
of cond.tb1ing a retail 
of jobbers; on time and 

.' customers'i:lin~ it conven
; find it conventent to pay 

old way are compel\ed to 
as everybody knows the 

lm:lre.m.ll[. This leads some to beli'eve 
clothing than they havdo pay 

into the matter we know 
our statement is correct., ·Every 

• ,,,,,,,,,,'.,,, "" " persall knows that g-oods can be sold cheape,.. for 
Oil time, but many do·not realize how much cheaper 

cau be sold for cash. and for ·this reason we make the 
stat~menL VV c use fhe new system for buying and 
c\()thing-, thc,same as' u~e'(l in all the la.rire, department 

Ol11aha. 'I he ne'1 of bUYlllg and selling- goods works 
in a small :->ton.~ a,' it does in a department ston: and 

sell clothIng- as che p as any department "tore, for we 
same system in buylng and selling. 

old 'stage coach is '!oo slow' for these tiln. es, . and the. 
g-oods wi 1 soon be no more, for it i.s too. ex

YC to (ri re way to morc' modern methods. 
t of'l'myiing clothing ,on time and will 

wiIl be more prosperous. You can 
m.oney I Us for cash than yqu . 

. . which wiIl make you 
NS are expert clothing 

the season and 
in Wayne. Investigate 

It will cost you nothing to 
wil1 pay yOU to trade at the 

In".",TT"Tr' STORE IN WAYNE. 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 

"'.S SPEAk G. ERMAN 11 . . AND SWEDE. 

gTe.". 
anCl'see ou( stoc\'lpf them and get our prices. 

5.~DAVIE5'=== 
OKANO MUStC STORE 

I, •. 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEB.. FEB. 23. 1900." 

ONE DOLLAR 
1\ 

PER YEAR 
ff • 

LOCAL NEWS. 
·Dr. Crawford Sucdayed,in the city. 

Fay Payne went to Norfolk Monday 
eVe"Ding. . 

Wanted I III Wife. ' 

,Wanted, a young lac.ly'to correspond 
with gentleman, mat'rimoni~l1y in~ 
eli ned, must be over 20 years old and 
good temper and affectionate. A good 
home for some one. No fooling, ad-

* ~,\~\\etm.t:t\\ ,(IT eas,," ~a~t * 
. . '\.. 

Sewing machine for s.ale.-Mrs. C 
A. Chace. . 

Vaughn Davis ~~s dOw~ from Car
roll Tuesday. 

dress, FRANK COOPER, Box' 12, 
, Butte City, Mo~t. 

)f:J4..~:J4..~:J4..~J4..~:J4..~:J4..~JC 
.t;J A'fter February 14 we will give ticket~ for every $1 worth of goods pur- ~ 
,., chased for ca~h, which will be good for 5 cents in trade in CROCKICRY. , .... A. M. Jacobs is in New York visiting 'Nother Dose of i'iorthrop. 

~ Tic~{ets with every 25-cent purchase, good for . • • . .'. . . . . U 
\ Anything in the Crockery Line 

i( You all knlw what our croc'kery ;; and it will depend on you as to what )'. 

his sick father. RepUblican: A, neighbors row that 
Dr. J C. Clark will be at Wayne, has been on for' some time between 

Feb. 27 and 28th. ~ Fred Butels and the Matsons, Iivin{~ 
Try P. L. Miller' & Son's Am zon of Carroll, resultt'd on last Wt'd-

brand Bulk Pi~kles, in young Otto Matsun atte:np· 

Chattel MO'rtgagoe bl'ilOks fol"sale at ting to get Dartels , .... itb a shot gUD, 
tbe DBMOCRAT office, and probably had the distance between 

~ 
vou get. You tan get a wholeset of dishes, a Water Set or ANYTHING' you U 

' ,,:ant to the amount of your credit tickets." . 
. , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~lIt"lt 

W. M. Beeson made a business trip the partit:s been less, , .... ould have ac· 

to Winsid~ ~n Tuesday. ~~;:~!::e~·:~~:t::::;~~, ~s ~~:~St~: 
. Miss Nellie Spears came up front latter was stanCling. in pretty good 

Emerson to Sunday at home. sbape and probably made Fred think 
The Bayer sisters from 'Tek.amah for a time that Gabriel was sounding 

have opt!ued a millinery store neIt to a note of alarm." Bartels came to 
the Troy laundry. Wayne,. got out a warrant for the 

Our carpet room is .nOW fitled with shooter's arrest, and on Thursday 
all the choice patter'nis for spring'. Sheriff Cherry brought him to town 

HARRINGTON & ROBBINS. alJld boarded him at the cor\t1ty's ex- * *. t..."\~T.~ ,eOm"aT\\l: *,* 
Next to post office. pense unlil yesterday, when the case 

John Price, who went to Cleveland, came up for preliminary hearin~ bt"
Ohio, last spring, is now engaged in fore Jl1dg~~unter. Case dhmlissed. 

the saloon business there. On the Installment Plan-
Mrs. Laura Plimpton came ov~r Republican; On Monuay evenil1.1( 

from Gten-;vood, Iowa, to attend her quite a number of the voters of the 
brother's (P[,ivate Bartlett's) funeral. city met with the schnol hoard, at the 

High school building', \'0 discuss the 

baggagem t! 011 the Bloomfield lin , .n::,dv,fdo'.,",tddtil',ieonc"ol. 'Ccluh~"Ooln'OtOh'ant'l atoh!!e 
were taken asti yesterday for bud 1. .. .. '" 

The relll~' s of Alex. Nelson. t~e 

Everett hivel}, expert at tbe Trd~ proper thing: to do was' b g-o ahead and 
Steam Lflll dr.Y~ made a: business trip build more room. The plat! that met 
t() Hartiol{too S~turday, retLlrning- dn the approval of th~ meelinL'", was one 
Monday, I. I I to g"et plans and specificati<)lls for 'a 

A. L, Tucker was' in Norfolk Mon

day. 
Take your laundry to the Troy and 

get satisfactory work. 

Tt!n spring calves and a white· faced 
two-year·old bull for· sale. 

HUNRY GOLL. 

The DEMOCRAT, carries the best line 
of ni!;kel cigars in the city. 

Dr.' J. C; Clark, Eye Specialist, will 
be at-Wayne, Feb. 27th and 28th. 

SaUl Davies h<ts removed, his news 
stapd to the 1\1. S, Davies book store. 

Ed. Norri~, onl,e of Lou Eollz' tailot~ ~~:~~~)~~n~I~~,tenc~~~.: :r::::: ;~;.'~JI~~ :~ 
!~f;::;:::: t:o~ '~!~~:~;~~I':I~'n~ua~~~:~. ~~:st::~ra:l~e ::I:~~i?~ll:f ~717e w~;r~v~~ cr~~cn~~:~~~;i~:t::l~:hn~:~t~led~~~ 
the fatal illness lof a sister. July 4'th. 

Mrs, James WilsoQ, s'ister of Mrs. :~~! ~oo:~sr~~l~in waa:d Jl~:~~~, a~O :~~~ TTl~asurer Volpp was laid up with 
'Thomas Skahill,l is a'ssisting the lat· tional pa~,t of the s'ruo:ture, and tOQthacbe tltis week. Fred saysitjnst 
lerat her home ~est of .town during ~ontjt!ut> to build parts to the building about got him. 
the sickness of the Scahil1 family. from til~le to time, until it iscomplded Luther· Dearborn was the host at a 

We have employed an expert carpet as ('ontrlllplatt'd. The lR"'publican is birthday 'party last Saturday after
maker for this spring_ B:-ing- measure IIot ven- f.'vonhls illlpn?ssed with the noon at his home .• 
of vour room""'; 'we cut. match and plan of e'''' .... lnl·,·'il1(( any . building- in "Billy" Anderson, who was cook at 
make. Next to p'ost office. pi'!ces ;Iud ·.\"I,uid mLlch prefer, to see the corner restllurdnt in 1892, ',is visi· 

HARRINGTON & :kOBBINS. sufficlenl hono ... voted to bui1~ at one ting- friends in the cit)'. 

A good deal of wheat 'is beinK mar. time such <I:'; building as the city of . Dorr' Carroll, ex-publisher of the 
keted of late. at the price of 1.1 cen~s. Wayne need"s\. but it waats it distinctly Winside Tribune, was in. town the past 
Many fanners who have been holding nndt:rstood that it is not going to be a week :visiting ·relatives ... 
tl1.e grain for higher prices uow nave ki!]ker, Qr obstructtonist in any 
to unload. " of the word __ , ____ _ 

Miss Leith from Dunbar •. Iowa, is 
tl:e new High school' ma'am, taking 
the place of Mis!! Dra·lte, resigned, and 
tbe big, bad boys say they like her 
"better ~ha'n drak~." 

Auctioneer Cunningham is crying' 
the Hostetter saleL north of town, 
today. Epb will have so durped much 
wealth by Ule time sale,season is over, 
he won't notice us poor country yokels, 

In Memoriam. 

rhe memorial service of Rev. G. H. 
Schnur. were held' at the Lutheran 
church, last Saturday, Feb, 17th, 1900. 
conducted by Rev. W. A. Lipe, of 
Ponca, a college classmate, w110 paid 
rich tribute to the deceased's lift" 
character and work, ~ev. H. L. Yar· 

Nothing finer in the country than 
those beautiful new Bookcases and 
secretaries at Gaert~r's. _ 

Willie Crossland celebrated his 12th 
birthday, by entertaining a few of his 
rriend~ lasf Saturday afternoon. 

Jttst received, some genuine Buck· 
wheat ilour and apple butter from 
Pennsylvania. Call in and gef ~ sam-
ple. MCVICKER & RICHARDS, 

,I I, 

'REMEMBER THAT 4.T 

Y u Can Get Any 

NEWSPAPER 'OR MAGAZINE . 
At the Publi~her's Price. 9avin!r Cost and Trouble·of 

, Remitting. 

Your Orders wiU be Carefully At
tended and Appreciated, and We are 
Agencl for Omaha, Sioux City and 
Chicago Dailies, 

Leading'~fl!f,~~ on Sale at 

~O\\~S ' ~t\l)i 5\a~(\. 
/{er, field secretary of the board of \Vaus<.\. Gazette: Mike Healey, of 
church extension, followed with words Wayne, was looking after his bUSIness 

Sam Barley came d-.lwn from near of tribute upon his pioneer work in interests in these parts l the first of the ~~\i~"W4W'",~~:&'~<U~"""A~'W""",,,~,,,,.~,:~~·~""'A 
Randolph Friday, having had to. quit the church, 'After which the remains weLk. .', . . ~ 
c:.trpentering' on account of the ex- I 'd . h f 'I 1 ' f·t .. were al to rest to t- e ami Y _ ot 1n An extra wave of confidence I, ."{ 

~ruei7~~n~O~dewj;::~de;~ce~f:r h~:y b::~ the city cemetery. prosperi,ty struck t~e Rep"blican . ~ 
C. 0, Sellon. - The subject of this ske.tch was born- week, and they scrubbed out ~ 

in Germany, Aug.,J.lst 22, 1832. \ Eud- office, Great Scott, bow you ~ 
Arrangements are being made for a grated to Atne~ica 1841. Entered the Mrs. Hammond pleasantly ~~ 

Bllzaar, dinner and supper to bl.' con- ministry in ]860. Died at YutaJ;l, Ind. tained a few ladies at King Pedro (; 
ducted by the Federation, March 29 Feb. 12, 1900_ Durin./{ the forty )lears t MS' ~ 
and 30. Funds to be used for the city in th'e ministry, ,he served eleven pas· Wednesd yevening. rs. mltb are tOn ill 
.library. Everybody will be solicited torates, organized ninecol1greg-ations, ried hOUl the prize, a beautiful china -', ~ 
for ·something. ..nd bu,ilt eight cbm clles_ He spent Alex. 'Nelson, who has been express • ~ 

Attorney Wilbur had another legal seventeen years'in serving congre/{a· ~ N d 'f ,r, 
. , tions in Nebra,ka, He 'VdS the foun- messenger on the branch line the past ~ ee 0 ~ encounter WIth the. county luminary, ;~.,<; 

Tuesday, over the criminal charge der of the Lutheran church of this year or two, and who was well known ~ ~,\ 
. 0 M place. al'ld waf; t\le first settled n-osIlel !n Wayne, died at Bloomfield Tuesday ~ 'A 

~:;I:tS~ret~~a:t~~~~,~;~::er~:~Saht::~ minister in the CO!lnty. anC! hen~eone from pneumonia. ~ A 1 GO' OD :1 
,wa~ acquitted, of the pioneers ot 'Wayne county.' At Tile Fra,uk Crane estate case will h;' . ~,;. 

tb t' f hi de <th I as serving come up in the county court on Marcb ~ 
T~le DItMOCRA't has just hinted out a ~O~;~:h~nO' :oU{T~egalt~o: at 'Yutan., 5th, and then we will probably knoW' ~ . ~ 

5,000 Cotlege Journals and a lot of ,..,... .~ WATC H·~, ... }.' 
;;:;I:l~~tt~~:~.qg T:l:

r D~~~OrRe:;~~kp': ,nd. ~:ce~:e:do~hne:t !~::s ~::;;~:::dc:~: ~ ~ 
the bi1rgain counter when it comes to .Card of Thanks. . crow. (,-, ,~ lOne thit.,vill ~keep accurat~ . ~ 
turning out good work, having in ern th::ek"'~:;~IH"t~nat'I~~)~~~:nd:l~ndS~lt:~;~e ~['rk RtrinlCer.Jr" has re~igned hiS; I.' ,I~' e, and-fully guara.nteed. ~ .. ; 
ploy the only expert printers in the pO!'oiti'nn :" a harnes'S shop at Winside ~ N 

county. bnrs for the !-Vlllp .• tl,y .. hown in' (,ur anrl (I'm Ived his hou."!eholrl goods on ~ 'KO\1l \S \(\t \mt \0 ~\\\'. ~~ ~., 
Tom Lound was down from \Vinside bereav~'mc:!nt, and f<lr the e"tt'em and Mnnd,q' For thc·presf'nt he will re- '1 ';, 

honor shnwn (,nr .. n1dier 1<on, ... idp on' the Strin~er farm two miles ~ , W . .. ' f the newest ~ 
yesterday attending the P. H. K,ll)1 
sale. Mr. Lt"!llnd is Qlak.ing thlnt.:"!' 
hU1l1 <It his 14·\\·n. La~t wt't'k he hOIll.:\T1 
::.5 aDo hushels of en!'n, payinl! two 
':"nl:~ per bushel more tlpln the market 

J W. fiARTr.F.TT A~D FAMILY. ea"t of town. ~ e have an excellent hue 0 I~ 
Aberdeen. The Hanford Dncll!f' Co. playf'cl to, ~ style cases; ap,d latest movements made: ~ 

Mi ... ~ G .. rtit' Wellt'r wd! he :~~,~1~::1;:~~ I~":~ ~~:T~~;.~~t~ynde:::n~~~ '~ ~i: We arc selling thenl ~ . '"0 6 
";\1nrtha ~Jyli1nrl.·· :,Ii~~J,-~~lt'A-lI .. 'il1 hP.:;t,;fsali ... f'"'~tion.f'"pPciallv,ntho .. e i _ ~'\ ,\..\...", n.,,,,,,,,e,,- : I:T\f)t&. ~.~~j 

price in olller 1c~wn" He gays he h,,~ as '·L .. on'l HYI~" .Ind :\11"; G,I ~ilr. wl'o ri1n "pprpcl;ltE'\h<l1 ... ort or thing- ~ • n \\\'-1 \lVJ'-IQ\ \t ~ 
J-Wl'tl par''ll! nilwtppn ('en'~ fnr oal~, ris'!". as "13<:','" HI Aht;>rrh"tl. \1,HH1", "l .. ro"\l .nt rtf Ver,,('e :lnl1 RiChplieu.~, I ' ~ , 
'IIrl 1, .. li, ,.dl'~ thE' k!din Iliade to 1\1" ni~ht. 1'1,,-\ .• ' Ihn'" '"f \\ ay"~·,.. '" b' ~ 
t',ril1l'r~ wh" lIIarkd ilt \V,'n"irlt' ;'1-0 1t1n ... t poplJlilr I .. dll"~. <tnd Ih"ir ,'ori< P.,)t r";HI h" ..... MrD'lnfl,ld 'nrl 'r<lck ~ \\Ie invite you to 'can a:nd ins the, arga1tts 'we ~ 
it/nOtol "tit' week. the.dlffer~nc .. in al"neisil~l1.lrant .. e tholt Iht' I,erfur ... lIl'·'! 1l10no .. 1J hi1r1 <t liltle f'nl(al!,f" ~ are offering. Watches,"Clocks repairedin.~ 

he pric.· pair! hy him ilnd that tilt, nt;tnce will be,", m-ritqri"u ... one. l11t-'nt.at th .. rI~pf}t VI'lndav wJ.j{',h at ~ a ski,lVul manner. All Work ~ 

"ev~'''''''''Y <1,ewh're. "c, L"und G,,,ge N<n,I, will "'P"" as the :~.:~'~~,~:,~.'I~rl:rh·,ht'~,:n,t~~~~"~,c~;~~~ ~ . MIN ES 'J EWE LLER ~ 
',",s heen doing ... I t'le mor~ figurinl! in .. uranre acenl. H-Irrv Fhher al-o ~ht' nn the, latter "to,}k a pu"ch" <I,;A; I' " • ~ 

than thi~. He claims thattheelevator hern; G,'f>. Wilhur as thO' Villain; Ed. \TeDoT\ald_, 0,~~ ... 1\.~~A-1~?~~:'~~"'''''''A~V-:~»'(~:~''''~~~~'~t~~~~'X)",~''<~~ 
""mhination has heen mlkinl! a profi' Lu"dhur!.!" <II' the C"I,,","; TOil) Holtz i' , 
,1550 to '60 perc.;r. <thoUl 29 p .. r c{"',t as Ihp ',)0 '11,.n, ""1 R. J 11l1"S a~ the ('<lrrl!- '-ilVf' hf'f'n rf'cpiVf'rl in tnw" - -------""le ... rain handlf'fl, wh .. n $10 '''' l' . d'"1 .• nnnuncin!! th:.t Mr. ilnc'l ,),Ill'''. ]"hn 

-1--

... pr.·.,,'h, r_ I'I.~'~ <l t-',·,rl~" Y slrr"ll! 
'~<l makt-'s it a lucrative husint's .. , T, (' C<l~t ..• nd ',u~llt 10 dr."" /I filII h"use Gi~;h.1I1l \lorri ... on will be "at, hom .. ~· 
I"ftilroads and elevittons lIave b, en ;11 \VitYne after April 2.1. Mr. Morri 
'l1~kinl! a 1II"sl vigorous fi~ht I:. force 
dm to quit tr ... ck bu)·;nl'. but he. has 

.. tubb.Jrnly contested their opposition. 
L'he people of Win!-ide and the faru.en 

of th<lt vil"inhy tlhould he shoulder to 
shoulder wi,b T"m LClund. A littl", 
of the saIne t~ing in Wayne ~ould 
pay better than a bc:!ct '"u,l{ar factory 
flr a $SU.OOo school buH ti nl!". If the 
gr .. dn trust is to combine with the 
r~;]roar1 trust, an!1 ri(!f' rongh-shod 
ov·'r t.he far~er8 and COllntr:v mer. 

the latter might as' well orga 
a stron~er conbination and be 

rulers of all they survey .. When farm 
tenants' pay one·third thE'c)' produce for 
th~ wivileJ{e of tilling Nebraska soil, 
<lnc'l have to pay .one third of thfol re
lpai"dl!r a,.. lritltlte to ~he elpvator anc'l 
ral!r" .. a trust, then we do bilve Mc· 
Jti.klc), proaperit,.· , , 

.' 

Democra~ic Com "itteemen Meetir;'lg .. on is a ~on of J. G. Morrison of Lin
Tht' pr~('i,I1\.t C""l'J1"tt~.t'T1I" I "f tht" cn,n~, ano the ynun'!:! coup1!'! will r~~idf' 

"n.t f<lrm j~~t lnrth>.Ve!1otol town. 
dt:llloC'rat'c."lrl y "t \\"I"n,.. C"U:lt Y ar .. 
hereby notdi .. r11" C"IlV<:'fH' <ll lh"cOIICl 
hOllSt', Sitturc'l .... '· aft .. rnnon, F b. 241h. 
at 2:30 p tn., for 1 he purpose of !'t'lt:ct· 
ing- delt~ate'S In the .. I <I .. convention 
t~ be held at Lin{,()j .... M",r(,h 19\h. 

S. B ROSSELL, Chairman. 

NOTICg 

fhere arf' a ryumher of s-uh ... crihers 

Stanton Rer.!'i .. ter: Yesterrlay morn· 
In\! R .. ". H. C. Myer51, male a co;". 
plaint be for .. coulity judl!e Vining- to 
the efl"ct that Mattias 'Muller hAd 
threatent'd to do hi.m great bodily in· 

;ury and ag.~ed that' ~"".\ ". oder 
bonds to keep the pe The judl!"f' 
i ...... ued t~e warrant 'a heriff Ed 
w<lrds went out aftf'r Muller (n'the 

to the DElfOCRAT II'hn are !o':"!g" ,in ar· ;lfternoon Sheriff ~dwards brOI1~ht 
rears and short of f,trther ct:'edit at "r. Muller to town Ulrl after the hear-
this (1ffict". To th~se we glve'an earn· ing Jurig'f' Vining placed Mr, Muller 
t'l:It rf'qust"to !o'quarp. up. .re,h. 1st we unc'ler· $200 honcls. The trouble., as 
~hall discont.nue ,i,e paper to Uu,.\P near <I" WP can I", .. rn. o{'currf'd out 00 
("ut of.townl !-uh ... criher"', whf) (<iiI to th .. Ln!' farm, wh~r~ Mr. ',1nlh!r lh .. erl. 
liquidilte, and try sume other mode of and,th"pla:ce Mr. l:1yel"sh.asrentedfor 
coUeoUon. the nest yeaI"' 

I 

Go tr 
. WELCH 

For ~OOd watch repai~ing, 'Spectacles fitted. 

'. 1 
He Sells . . . • 

~ATCHES AND JEWELRY 
cheJper t'han anv on, ~ls~,' 

I "S. 



Currency Bill Is Denounbed 
d the American People are 

Warned Against It 

money 
process 
gres8 

W C Wetmore tobacco manu 
facturer of 8t JA)ulb, addressed the 
conference on bis personal eXPfrlence 
'With tr:tists Mr Wetmore declared 
that the trust promoter is the worst' 
enemy ot the human race The pro
tective tarlf'f :tie declared "as the 
f'oundation o.f th~ modern trust and 
its concomitant evils 

Mrs Helen M Gougal of Indi8na fol-

!~w:~ th~b~C:~f~~~:r5~:eo~~~ ~~y 
cheered throughout 

E'%. Con~essman J~rry Sirnpeon ot 
Kansas ca.me nex,t lind s." Sample 
of' MInnesota. followed 

ChaIrman Mpnnett lead a telegram 
from United States Senator Mason re
gretting that he could not be preq"ent 

Ad!lournment was taken till ~\"t:mlng 
Amerlcan fiCl,gs were carrIed by a 

number of' persons ion the auditorium 
meeting at night The stage '\';8S filled 
wJt)1, prominent anti tru"'t men 
William Prentiss ('aIled the meeting 
order and introduced PresJdent Lock 
wood of' the l"{ational Anti Trust league 
as presiding offiCer "ho dellvered a 
bl ief address 

Frank, S Monnett former1y attorney 
general of Ohio was the next speaker 

Mayor 8amuel M Jones of 'r,oledo \\81 
IntIoduced and enthusiaStically g'teeted 
and delivered a lengthy SJPeech 
When-Ma~or Jones c ncluded his ad, 

dress he I'l'qu.ested thc audience to join 
him in Singing America Every man 
and woman in the ... ast auditOllurn rose 
and the attains of the anthem fillled 
the building During the singing of the 
chorUEI hundreds or flags fluttered from 
the hands of those in the seats and on 
the stage 

John G Crosby r Ne\\ York was the 
next speaker He! '" as fo11owed by Tom 
:r.:.. Johnson ''iho received an enthUSias
tIc "eIcame at the hands 01 the audl 
et ce 

Former GO'i ernor John P Altgeld 
next crune forwal d and was greeted 
with prolonged a.pplause which III 
creased as I ('- deln~le-d telling pointl 
of h.Is address 

In response to calls ft om the cr nvn 
Congressman John J Lentz of Ohio 
made a few remarks He denounced 
the McKinley admmlstratIon and advo
cated the governn ent o\ ... n-ershlp of 
telegraph ando telep.hone Jines Th_ 
mass meeting WQ!4 then adjourned 
It Is ann uneed that the committee OIl 

natIOnal organi~at1(}n "Ill submit a re 
port recommendIng that anti trus1 
leagues be organized In ever) ~tate and 
['ity In the cQuntr) 

HORSE THIEVES BDUNII OVER 

The Fl'enclt government has just or 
dered ten locomot\'\: C5 tram thIs coun 
try The government has stipulated 
that they shall be teady in time {or 
the extraordmary passenger traffic ex 
"lected during the coming Paris expo 
slUon 

Peru prodt,lces practically all the raw 
ocatlle tha.t the world con~mee. 

Washington D C -.-.(Sipeclal )-ThC 
(oHo\\ing signed statement vwas glv'-en 
oull b) Charles E Macrum former 
Cnitet1 S'tatlJC: consul to Pr"etorla 

Th£' situation In Pret4;1T1a was such 
first a..."1 an official 1 could not remain 



Cities \\hlCh rormerh· plodU(td gas 
enough within t~lr o\\n limits to :,;up 
ph: 111 their homeg and tactorles are 
np\\ /ompf'lIed to pipe ga~ from u dis ments offered ''\ias practicall) along 
tamp und the pr£s~\.tre m tlw hI'", party Jines Ml C'handl('t (rep ~ n) 
ftpld~ has b~en reduced frnm 12 voteu ror the bimetallic amendment 

but against the bill Mr Caffery (dem 
La ) and Mr J~I'ndsay (dem Ky), ot 'd 
against Ow lommlttee {tmendmcnt but 
[01 the b II ~rr K}le (Ii. D) WlS th 

\ 



cbestnuts fl'llUl tbe 6re the 
willistration organs I could 
Bay enough in his ~tl.vor. But 
w hen be demanded a 8.bare of the 
ohestnuts ho lit once became 11 

! 

Tin'> Cjii('a~o Record SUggC5t.S 

thul wilh Ihe men all at tbefr'lIlt 
Loui.: Hepublic well fightili;:- ,," I he kopjeB, the BDer 

•• EFFERSON'SAl])! . lbllt the app;enrau'ce of Sena- WOlH!::'1l 111:1." ue forced to bar\'est 

Ii tbero can he ane principle "TbUl~st I in the Nehmsl", Su- the C""I'j,'e, und, if tbe worst 
mOre deeply w~itt~n in tile I preme C rt n~ ~()ul1sel for ~he ('ome~. I I) defend their homes 

of eve.:,r A;"erica~ it is that' we St~?~.r Oil co~h"~II.Ylll.~it~ th~ with t"";I' llIopjes. 
should have nothlOg to .do with crltlC.lsm hils .ec.med. iSenatol 

Thurst(}u nt pl'(,~tmt I'opl'et)ellls 
i'iebrnskll ;11 tI.t., United States 

~OllfJne8t~ 

.JEF}'ER:,ON, SAID: Sennt~. Hit' h'l'Ili doos not (lX-

O~r first and fundament.l pire until MU\'('h ;;, lUll!; The 
mnxim shuuld be never to entall- linih'd Sllltes g'(I\'t11"~II11el'lt pnyg 
gle ourselves with the broil!!l of SeUtltor' Thurstt.ll\ n sHlnl'Y, in 
Europe.. Our secorid . never tt) exrbftugo fl!..r \\' hich he is 8Up
sufrer Europe to intermeddle pos('d tll g-i\,lI his 8C1'\'i('es, 'fliut 
with ci~-atlanlic afl"airs. ht' t\ppmw::, tht! utturnt"y goner!" 

:n:::F'FIF.RSON SAm; of thtl sbto he I'~pre~ellt~ ill UlA 

};"cry fl.l1iu~ aud every hi-)lIy of ~\.'IHlh'~ in d",'Ct'IJso of the. g:l'cat-
11 tb' h' t'~t trust. in the eountry. ndds to 

me ~m e~r .. possees t e lll\\\'ur thl' oti"t1nst:'. . 
ole 8elf-governo,ellt. Tbe), ft'l,l'i"e, " . 
with their being frl)p) the btU\~11 . ~l'nut'lr _ Ih.u!·slon s ,expl.ulla-

lfhe I'" bl i,l;e\' of the Beemer 
Times recently 'Iet the ladies of 
thnt town \'un' his paper for a ,,".k on a eharity deal and now 
he h~ holding out induceme~ts 
for lhem to do it some more. 
Edito\' Godell would get r;d of a 
g'l'cnt loud of grief if the ladiea 
wO!lld 1,Iay "keeps" witb the 
plunt. 

He saw the 
hole in the 
sack when he 
was ~il1ing it, 
But it was 
such a' Httle 
hole that he 

thought it 
wouldn't mo.t· 
teT... Out of 
that little hole 
he lost 'his 
grain while 
taking it to 
market. 

It's that way 
with holes in 
the health. 
None are- 50 
sman but life 

"L~"'--" can leak Qut 
• of them. 

II I've got a little· touch of indigestion" 
says olle man.. Another says, II my 
stomach feels a little out of sorts." It 
is just such little things which' if neg~ 
lected mean the total loss, of health, 

i 
i 

, 77C 

When You Have an Auction ~.14.. FORJ'O B PR I NT IN G .. 
CalJ'at the DRMOCRAT and-get your ·i:" " 

bill. fprnishea free. . t Wh. d 't Y ? Y on ou. 
The Citizens' Bank,~ '.~ !!! =======-__ 

. ·'(nICORl'bB.T,JIlD)~ • RY TH E~ 
A. L. TUKCRR. B. D:MITCUBLL, 

. ' Presldeat, Vice Pres, 

D. C. "AIN'a~:,~I'':R''NCH, A .. t.C~'hl.,. ~,. t> \..'V' "" C!. \ ... "" 
Cap;taJ Stock and Surplus $100,000. l."'~ll\ ~ol\.~ 

---.... '.~~ 
I_DIltEOTORS, • 

l!l D Miteh~ll. !o.. A. Welcb. J.,S.French. D. O. Main. '.0\, L, Tncker. G. E. French. 
" Jtl.wes Paul. 

. . 

GENERAL - - BANKING C~ft \R~U '~~1I\lR\{t1. 

VOLPP BR 
The one medicine for disorders and 

diseases of the stomach and organs of 
digestion and nu~ritioll is Dr., Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dlscovery. It Increases 
the activity 'of tltc whole digestive and 
nutritive system, clear13 away o~struc-

tions, stops the loss th~ pody sustnlllS by ~============~ 
~~:~t~S~l~~ f:a~~~~g;~~:n;o~~fti~' -
from imperfect tligestiop., and increases 
the secretions of the' blood - making 

~;~n~s'wo~~~~e~e:~~ic:i- ~~o~r~~ 
called • ~ hopeless" cases. . 
. Mr. 'rhos. H. Rudasilt, of Henry. Lincoln Co" 

'ug suffcreiUrom inaction 
roubles usually attcndt:J 

telllpot'nri ybetlefited thereby, I applied oyour 
institution for treatment YOII instructed me to 
take a course of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

~~~~~ s':A~~:l If~1r;wn~1~e(~fii~f~' I ~ll!~~Ul~;i~!~ 
more actual lenefit from the few bottles I have 
taken so far than from all the other remedies 
together. 

eO~~~~~I:~~t~~1t\~~~~ ~l~!l~~~~~I~~eft~~Fotr th~ 
good recf:ived frOID it." 

J. C. HARMER'S p' . h re 
tlRP'C.1 f~t{QRl __ 

and Cured Meats 
-~-' -~. 

Old Ingrain Mak,es Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS EA,ST OF OPERA HOUSE CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

Anton Bjegler, 
-,--,.<-'~~-----__ , r 

DIREOTORS. 
J. M. Strahlill. George Bogart. FraDk M. Nor hrop. FrOliC l'u'l, 

• • 

~i nature. Indh'idnals exercise' twn of h,s 1"~.I!tnn .. "dd •. further 
it by their single wiil. \."oll(t\.tion~ to the t~l(msure of 1118. ot1t:'udJIIg. 
of men bJ th~t of tbeir tn"joril\', ~s be pr,'p"s.s to r.t,re .fl'om the 
for tile l~w .. )f w;ljl1rih· i~ the ~ellate :It the ('lose of lll~ torlll. 
l1a.tut:d J~w .. 'f·~ ~'·et\~ s~C'iety tli ~o Stl.Y$;, ~e .set's no impropriety 

, • '}Il :1 "r~pttng. tl ret!liner from a 
(~()1"ponlti;:n with u .. hich all uUor~ 

~iC()ill" Harvoy is' a I-',rophet~ 

His writillgs seem inspil'eJ. In 
his new hook" '~Money, Trusts 
llud Imperialism," at pnge'142: 
:-;pcald,ig of the downfall of l'e

publics,. he '"ys: "The fil's,t step 
i. a .tlllluing arllly. They (the 
imperialists) wllnt as little blood
shed as possible. They want 
~oldiel's to .~nciJ'c1e the capital. 
They want soldiers quartered 
IIc"r nil the cities. When .the 
time to strike has come, the ar",y 

was. ,Ietermilleu that he shollid 
never b~ gov.ernor of Kentucky. 
Its, copdnot during tbe campaign, 
and ks incendiary acts subse
quently, Hr. cited 8S proofs of 
the cbarge. Mr. Wattersoo, 
during the' campaign, wrote in . 
protest to! tbe PreAidellt, Milton 

<t> SHOEM~KER <t> 
I bave purcbased the Swaerzel 

shop Oil lowel' Main street ~where 
I shall he glad to meet myoid 
customers and many new onego 

J6hn T. Bressler. Frank E. Strahan. B.. Wilson, 

eral BankinR Bn.ine9,rl,no. Acconn •• 0' M'Hhnl, .cd F" •••• Ohl¥ 

:,&:~~:£:::£::. :£:::.a.::.a.:~ , 
\,.~ J ... , Uto'" J1~1 t('l surrender [le,Ys seek cOlluection h(,C3USl' of 

• ;tfi~!~ ~~·lIilbl. ,'" itl~:\. of Ibe tbe liberlll fees it, pays. 
";h.k~} },ht.Uorm6 Like tbe in~ Senator Thut'ston's place dur
"uiunl .~liof Thoma •• Tefl'er-I ing " se,sioll of the Sellnlc i, ill 
~on it W~9 m~de ror nil time. W •• hillgton. He should he takiug 
But when new aud important I part in the .deliberations in. pro~
i~~ues ('9me up we <.'an take thcm l'es;s· ~hel'e. lUstead of pJeadmg III 

hllo tbe family and figHt on tbem "Xei'r"sl". court for" liberal fee 
withont apologizing for aoy pre- from a trust. Tru.t legis"'tioll 
vious figbt we h"v~ made. When is one of the gravest pro 
the llemocratic party has once before Congruss. Inj;"ectl 
emue into power and democratic Standurd Oil Cumpany is 
principles bave been tried the Congress. Cong\'ess is 

is used to overawe e' )eople-
cougl'C,SS is driven fr the halls 
of tbe capital-t .is the way it 
has heen clone in Iher republics, 
:lnd it is the w, they are plot
ting to do it i this republic.'" 
These sentences were wl'ittenlast 

, year, Imt what a graphic pictu~'e 
of the Kentucky situation they 
portruj', if the words ",the legis
lature" he substituted fdr "con
gress~'~ 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

. ANTON BIEGLER. 

H. Smitb, and receiving no sat- -~-. - .• 

isfaction, 1e IVwte to the Chair-~ Your Picture 
man of the Board in this city.' , Is wbat all your friends 

The Board declined to interfere·
1 ~vsan:, r~:e YoOrU a~a~~:::; 

with the acts of its agents in as a mud fence. 

Kentucl,y, and there was no ces- :We Make You Look 
Balion in lhe !lcts' of hostility that as natural as lite and at a very )ow 

price. 
finally culminated in tho murder. CRAVEN. The Artist 

is characterized as a political 

HUGH O'CONNEI.I.'S 

Place·r 
.~ HEltMtlN .MILD~EIt,~ frOp. ~ 

~ '5"\\\t,:'\n\\\tt. a",1\ £,\gullT&. ~ .. 
~ Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. ~. l'epUbhcan party will dissolve upon alreaay gy the counlry to 

"lid be lost fore~el'.-Bryan at a.!><IiI t.he trust. sy;;telll~ of wbich 
D68 1\101000, ' the Standard Oil :Company is tlte 

Who hus ever heard of lbe 

mllrder. and as tbe ovening of an 
irrepressIble contlict betw,eell the 
corporations and the . masses. Pool and Billiard Hal1 11.~~~-":~'~'~-":~~~-":~:~. 

BRYAN SAID: 

r have for .olle year been dis
cussing imperialism, allll I have 
tried to.distingui.h hetween sucb 

bes, developed represenl>ltive. 
Afr. Thurston is se!,ving ,two 
malOters, and" Mammon has the 
first call. 

a.lld extension of tbe nation's lim- RECOG:SIZING AG UIN ALDO. 
·Is.s would not change the 

~haractel' of the governmeut auo\ A IIl11nber of tlurninistration 
! an expansion which converts ~ Ol'r;an~ tUB Jaying especial stl'e~s 
homogeneus republic_ into a upon all interview with ,Admiral 
hetrogeneous empire, When the De,vey, ill which he Jecla,.es
~nnexation of any given territory MCf:ording to the .dmini,lmtioll 
IS under consideration, tbe ques- or galls-that "I never hau any 
lIon is,first, whether tbe people d'ealings with Aguinaldo. You 

, ~,ant to come In. and !econd,~ see I never even .,.Ih,d him gen-
t,ethel' the people are capabie ·eral." Perhaps Admiral Dewey 

o sharing in the governmont and dill make such a stalement, and 
elastiny of this_ nation, I helieve again perhaps he did Bot. We 
that .11 people are capahle of have ollly the words .of lbe ad
goV'erlling themselve~ and that miJlistratioo org"ns to that effect, 
the Fiilipinos shoulll be allowed and under'tbe circumstances we 
to govern themselves. but. I do m1Jst have corroborative testi

n'~think~that they are BUlliC. ient- mOlly. We demand corrobora
Iy advanced to sb.are with· liS in .ti·ve evidence on ihis point be
th ·government of the t1':ti~n. If c'.use all examination of the ofli
til l'hilippine island. are an- cial l'ecord, will show that on 
ne ed, Ibe people tbere m".st June 27,1898, .DeweY sent the 
eitl\e~. be citizens or subjects. I foUo willI!' communication to Sec
a~ ~ot .willing to admit them. as retlny I:.tmg: 
eLll¥Ds" and do not ~believe that I l1:ave given him (Ag-uinaido) to un

a. ~~public can haye .Rubjects; ders tand that I consider insurgent~ as 

secrettlry of the treasury going 
out. tf' the i}eople and talking 
with t.hem on ,t'~is subject? Has 
be cu/ted togelber the represen
tative organizations of this ~a
tion, the gl'eat laboring organi
zations of agl'iculturists, and said 
anything to them? No, they are 
not ()f his make; they are not o~ 
his ~Ia""" They, Mr. PresHlent, 
are mere taxpnyel's in his opin
ion, anti ull"'orthy of bis notice. 
When this gentleman wants to 
talk about fillnnei,,1 matters he 
puts on hil'f <h'ess sllit and gues to 
New York or Philadelpbia and 
sits llown to n "little dinner" 
given' qy hi~ friends, the bank
ers. There, witbout letting the 
people know anything about It, 
they parcel out the money of the 
tax payers to the advan tage of 
tbemsel yes, their frienus and 
their party. To this he willing
ly assents.~Senator William V. 
Allen. 

Henry 'VaUersull charges, 

Mark it down that tbe issne thlls 
raise" will become naHollal, The 
party of Lincoln has become the 
party of Hanlla and as.assilla
tioll.-The Verdict. 

Thomas &. Scobee, 

Osteopaths. 
Gradu:ltes of the A. S. 0., Kirksville, 

Ii"'. M. Thomas in office at Wayne, 
except Tuesday and..Friday's when in 
WinSIde. 

I. Eo' Scobee in office at Norfolk. 

No Ji'71ife! No Drugs! 
Consultation and exa~ination frEje. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DE;MOCRAT and Inter Ocean .. ,~ .. $1'.75 
.. WorldHer~ld ..... 1.65 
.. Linc'n Frei Pr-esse 1.65 
.. Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee ... , . .. 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer, ., 1.50 

"" Wallace's Farmer 1.50 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 
,~ Semi-Weekly State 

Journal .... , , .. 1.75 
" Semi-WeeklY Sioux 

City Journal .. ,. 1.50 

without equivocation, the murder, For Sale. 

of Go\'. Goebel to the Louisville I One team of.£,ood work ~orses a~d 
T • ' • • 1 seven head of shoats, Enqulre at CraIg 

antI ~ashnlle railroad, wbICh. Indian Medicine Office. . t~erefore I want" "t1iifJ~ 'll1Ltion to frie nds, being dPPOS~D TO A COM· 
g th .. d . MO N ENEMY. Hehasgoo.etoattend 

lve . em In ependenIC8 ancl~ then a IT ~eetillg of insurgent leaders for the 

§=:§.~~~:~ ~~:~;:~ji~:f.:::~f:;I~~i·~~~: i~T~~ :··B;·~~ :E·;·~~ '··;~'T·; '!;u':~::-o' ;.~;,y.:~.;~~~, :f,~L~~D::~.;£!;~oJ/i,!\.~Kt~~J'Df{i!iu'11'·'\I;·ICii1;,.~,._:,:r.,.:::.:t ....•... ··, ... :,,' .•. :.:.,:.:.·.~.,.:,:'.' •. ,:,.'. 

th~rel'nerits tbe.cr.r .d,tion of the G,elleral Anderson on July 4-

1 

f .• :.".:.; 
,peo ~ 8houJd.ha~ ... , J m~re wej.ght significant dHte-;-\lt1dresse~ Agui- ~ .. j':~ 

thll. ge?grap".Jic al position ~r naldoas "commanding Philippine r~~~ 
com . ~rClal' ~.dV8 .Dtage. forces, C,l\'ite. Luzon, Geliernl." !?~ is ~i~ 

. ,. ~ co!·u~I:~n~~,~~r:~:.~~::~::~;:t~t:~ ~l~ NOW ~~i 

In Boyd Annex. • 

GUy. :R.. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
oruce over wa.Y~,e Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB ~A: KA. 

OtBceov61'I1ughes" Locke's store. 

Local surgeon fortbe·O. St. P. K. I: O. IUld I 
~ Unio nPacl1lc Railwavs. 

Physici 

ILLIAMS, 
Surgeon 

J 

ANSON A.-WELCH, 

Attorney at' Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKJ. 

H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats a1wa} ~ on 
h and. Oyster s in season 

NO'J'JC~l OJ;' SALE. 
. In the matter of the estate of ~Iar. 

det E, Mack, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given tl~at ~n pur

suance of an order of Douglas Cones, 
Judge of the District court of Wayne 
county, made on the 15 day of January 
1900 for the sale of the real ~state 

hereinafter deSCrIbed there will be 
sold at the south front door of 
the court house in the cJty of Wayne, 
Wayne county, Nebraska on the 19th 
day of February. 1900, at eleven 
O;'c1ock A. M. at public venue to the 
highest bidder for cash the following 
describe"- real estate; to' wit: Lots 

Manufacturer of H A R N ES 5 
and Dealer in 

Saddles. Bridles, Whips. Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

. i 

Palace~iveryr~ F t;ed Stable 
ELi JONES. PROPRIETOR 

Good SingJe and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 

Henry lLev·. 
PreaidAnt. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
. C. A. Chace, 

Vin'" PrAA't. 

Transacts a General' Ban1i:ing 
i 

the only Bank in the Oounty whose stock is a.ll beld at 
, on Time DepoAits.... ' 

H. B. Jon~ 
ORAhi"'r 

Interest Pl\l( 

~l~::~t~~71~~~~I~lo:~,::~;~ler:~~ ~~~~~ DOING ~1~ 

.. , "' "" .. :~ ~:::~ .. :,:~ i;:?;:;:~;~;~:;2:':,:,: ~ FIRST CLA.SS wO RK i. 
nine and ten, block three, in north a9-- ...... ~\ 

that t ~ dust of' com hilt has so Agu:lI:diJo WliS helpiJl.!! lIf':l.!!;lill~1 ~,.~ • f~t:~ 
far 'se tied that nne may gain h . . d b h 1 ~!J AND •. " 
80m limp~es of the re8ult., ~n~_~~;:nl~~~il1~:t~~~ti:lL; :)r~:I;I: :~t. LOTS ~~} 
whal t .ink'you, istherepubHcan £'alItIJ bim "g-elle.·l1.i," and rt:'-I:,~~t. 4',;· 

mao rity in the state of N~w refel'l'eu to him HS a u}fllipino ~":~~ OF ~1 
Y~l 8.88~OWDin the last elec- patriot.," a Hlnver of fiherly," j,J IT. t.~ .. ~.·.;,.,: .. ~.:. 
tion: It Cnmes outll~ tl shadow and J:I good mall. But the mo- ~~;~ ~ 

over ;000. No ma';'motb plu- m .. " ~l!u;,,,,ldo d, wllud,·d that '.)~.:,:_;. ~'\\ t,1l1\. ~T\. s!'a\\~&. T\'\ 'lXta'\\ '.~~.;.;' 
raUty, trUly ~# In It'l<96 the Blal·k the 1'Ig-Lt~ IIf his people he'l'e- '.¥' ~ 

maio ity WBi 246,000. It was sl-wcted tllld Ihe i~phed, if not :.~~,;.:~ I~ now in charge of the plant and ev rv ~~. 

ditivo to the city of Wayne, Wayne 
'ountv, Nebraska as the same is plat-
led a~d re~orded. Ra'id sale will r," 
mai,o open one hour. 

Dat,ed January 25. 19()O. 
F. 1\1 '-K'KEN. 

At!ministrator of the e!"tate of 
riet E. Mack, D~ceased. 

POSTPC'NR1H.N,!. 

Har· 

De.em;!]!! it for !lIe best interest 
all persons concerned the above sale 
iii postponed unlil 'Mo~day, April 16"', 
190.0, at 11. o'c1nck a.' m., at the sam .. 
place, where due ,lttendance will bi"' 

iven by the UO(lersi~ned. 
aid sale wil] be open one hour. 
ated Feb. 19th. A D. 1900 

F. M. SKEEN, 
.. Adm.inishator. Cle.v~· andi.m;that did. that. In dirprt,.pr<omises made.to tbem hy .• ," p:tron is well pleased with the chan~;. ·:".1.i.~,>,;.; .• 

1897 t bleaobed to 80;000. One representatives or' the UIllted !~'i: ~ 
year "'0 (18V8)_ it ,«biiened,o~I., Stat~s be~~airiedout, theau'miD-~ td~ "Give Me a Trial a~11 You Will Usc No Other." i~ Super;ntendent s NoHce. 

stillf "rther,-aild 8i~'~da;18:500:' fstr·8.ifon-·~rgaiis~at-·~ncc··~h;gQ~· ~~ ". ~~; Examinations the third Saturday of 

In 18. ,9,~the republi~ans.·. in their ahu;oin"O' him and caUin"O' him a ~:: J n COYL~E Prop "''i~ e~ch month and- Fdday preceod,n'~ 
• • ~. ,,' ~ S~.rday office dJ Y . 

~tlPCfi'i,-ritr,. as st.ated, fade and, vil'e, wicked ·creat.ure. As long ~1 E A L 

. '1?&le' t a ~~tle above' 9,900. In al be was pulling out McKinley ·:;~j~~.;.i~f![.~~~~:ilfi.Wi.;fl.:~~~ ·~ii.~ 14.1'flil1lfli1.;;if/fit;1i~ftji I Sup,l"iutludeut uf Pu'bJi~ 1~;::~t7:~. 
. . 'I\·~ .... ~-:.' ~~ __ ~,. _.",_.~~ _..' . 

, 

·t 



f' 

~\\t ~t2,\ 
~o\\e~ 

Is only to make stateme,~ts 
measurably tru'thful. .You 
can't fool all the people all the 
time, and we prefer not to try 
it, any time, We are not phil
anthropists, a.nd do ,not give 

at figures a/fordirrg'u. a ,fair profit 
Call and get priCes, Leave your or-

TAlLO 

Frank CranEll,' Ex-Co~m'issione .. 
Wayne county R·etl/rns'. After a 

Long Absence. 

And Says Hello to a',Few 'Friends and 
AgaIn Mysteriously Disappears, 

Frank Crane dropped into Wakefield 
Saturday night in just abbut such "who 
h-I cares" style as he left tha~ ten 
ago last November. Crane~t the 
of his ~e'parture, well known tn Wayne cOlfn
tYt havmg been county commissioner for silt< i,uud.,njd,p''''''', and Were he to return it is 

, When he left Wakefield he went feal'l'c1 would receive rough treatment. 

Omaha to,serve on, the U. S. jury,. a,nd he 
never returned home ag:lin. nor did his A Pro,bable Co~je'cture. 
wife, mother or other relatives ever hear ~he Chicago Record sums up the 
from him since. Fou~ years ago his mother Wilr situation it .. 30uth Afri..;a' as fol· 
died leaving her son about $7,000 worth of lOWS: "That the British jUbilation at 
property, and in event of Crane's death the the relief of Kimberly should be: min
property Was to re\'ert to the man's children, gled with a feeling of di8quietude as 
of which there are seven. It was to protect to the nature of the BQe¥ plans, is not 
his personal intcrests that Crane: return~d, as surprisinj!, in view .of severa\ siKnifi, 
steps were' being taken to absorb the wealth cant. features o {\h-e present. situation. 
left him. The Sioux City Joumal of Inst Gen .. French went to Kimuerly expect-

, "Su~day gave the gelltfeman 'the following iog to meet a vigorous opposition, but 
notice: it doe," not it ppt'.ar that the Boers made 

After ten ycats' absence from his family any Rerious atte III pt to check his pro
and friends, during which time he never had gress. 1t has ·been sl,own, 00 ·the 
a word of communication \vith his wife and othe7 hand, tbat they h:J,.d re;moved 
childrell, and many people thought he had their }1eavy ~llns as if in preparatioo 
been murdered, Frank Crane, of Wakefield, for retirement. Lord Roberts moved 
Neb., has turned up as quietly and almostns mth g"\",~at energ-.v in g-ctting his force 
mysteriously as he disappeared in November, illtothe.Orang~ Free State, but here, 
1890, and yesterday was' in Sioux City on also, there has been no attempt to 
his way to Wakefield, where he expected to check the British advance. Gen, Cron
pe~petrate a glad surptlse on his. numerous je's force, which was su pposed to be 
acquaintances when he arrives'in that town. readiness to make a stubborn resist-

At'the time of hi,; disappearance Cralle anee, has disappeared myst~rio1181)" 
was a prosperous and well known fanner in from Roberts' front. 

the vicinity of \Vakefield, He was drawn as It ne~d not be rf>.gar.dcd as at all 

a member of the federai grand jury, and surpri.sing if this startling transfor
went to Omaha to serve. After serving on matlon scene marks the beg-inning of 
the jury he started back home, 'but when he the Doer's real plan of campaign. In 
reached Blair he became possessed ofa freak, Natal and at M<!-g-ersfontein t11ey have 
ish scheme to drop out of sight, and he did showo how ",well they. can fight, 
not return home. It is said' he 'went east, whether in attack or on the defensive. 
nnd finally located in Pitt~btl!"g, where, it is From the outbreak of the war until 
also said, he is now connected with a fUl"Iii- the present time they have succeeded 
ture factory, Mr. Cmne himself says he has in holding in check all, the troops which 
spent most of his time in Central Great Britall?- could pour into South 
and South America, and he Came to Africa. Recent disc1o;;ures justify the 
conn try almost direct from the linited States belief that they have done this wurk 
of Colombi'a, with a force greatly inferior in OUID-

Two years after Crane disappeared, his ber!', as compared with the British. 
mother, Mrs. Graves, who was p,'ominent in Their astonishing mobility enabled 
t]l1\t county, diell and left a considerable them to conrentra,te at given points 
estate, Some of it she teft .to Cralle, and when needed. Now that the Britisr 
provisions were made in the will for S2,OOO' army in South Africa has been largel) 
to go to each ()f his sevell children upon the increased and a heavy force starts 
evem of his death. Bccause the uncertainty toward aBloemfontein, the Boers dis-

IS bl\lD, "WAY TO REST I 'ndso~;albo,n,d,nge, po'e·lpo"d, anti li,a~,... .. enough fo, h;m; 'no 
• star to which all 'Iheir . nl.\'trf W)-lrll I\"~ npy think, no mflttel' how ,"e 

Impress,ive Ceremonies Over ,the 
'Earthly' Remains 'o("'Priv&te Fred 

Bartlett. 

hourofdoubts,nnd and mny~'i~w 1!tl":l·t. ;\01>'''111 poJjcies, 06 'matter" 
rro!f1 the days I very wha~ politlcttJ \lVlllh It .. w'r';- may hot{~" that 
hou~, itlrils I ques~ion was nqt'ivll!1 II!>.", 1" disposed of aU' 

:No~ only has t~is idea to our these for 'himself, 'and 11,.1t .1' .. ,,,Iy a 'patriotic 
own a~airs, bu~ 'we have always belieyed t~at ~on could do. My rrie~Hls or 'I:i,j f and '65 

Wayn~'s dead hero of the Phi1ip~ it was universal; we have contended tha.t did you consider. pni"ty politics nr adll\illi~_ 
pines received all the honors and re. freedom knew no .. race or color, nor geo- trition viewfl", beyoll(,i the nc qUl'stiOIl, IlL" '1 

spect our people could pay .his memo" grapicalline, but that it was universal-that you heard ·the gu~s of S mpter; \\".15 Ihat a 
ry, last Tuesday. The opela housf' it comprehendr:d the race, whether amid- the time to quibLle Qyel '1u tions iHiI.1.1' pOliti.' 
was full to 'overflowing; . the 0'1d sol- sQft and tropical atm.osphere of the Antilles, cnl; you. knew that.the U . 11 was,' .i.lll"e-I"' 
diers, the Span.ish-Am~rican.· war sur- or beneath the balmy airs of the Southern ,ei:t;,that utirinslitlltiolls were' the '>" •. l~'.'e; 
v.ivon, the' colJege students, Hhclt ~la[e'S, ox: under the burning SU\\ of the dark that the Declaration or Independence wa~ 1 

pupils, and'citizeos from. every continent of th~ south. We had su~posed doubt; this was enough f()r you o..n·d that \\ .. , 
walk of life, all were present to show that this q~estion was settled, and fore\'er on enoufl;h for him. 
their respect for tJ:te dead, their sor- this continent-at least, :if not, we had better Not only this, but patriotism is heriditary, 
rOW for the parents and brother and tear down the shaft th:tt pierces the sky at it descends from sire to son,' aop this young 
sister. l\Iany \.)eautifut piece.s of.fl<.>ral Bunker Hill, and forever effaCe the record of man but (ollowedin the foot· steps of his sire, 
work deC:'lra'ted the bier of the dead, Lexington, Con~ord and \"o~kton, and wipe who had before .him, heare} the call of his 
and uoder the folds of Old Glory, for out every sylable of the glories of Gettysburg, country_ He did his. duty as hc umler!>!""l! 
whose presen·alion ;1 nd ulldimm~d Denaloson, 'Winchester, lhe March to the Sea it, and was brave' and dariug-, falling in th~ 
history, Elmer Frederick Bartlett and Appomattox. Frpm these we had been line of such duty; what mor~ 'can it ur:l\'C; 
l::"ave up' his life on the field· of battle. lead to believe that the equality of mall had ~~triotic citizen do~,al\d what higher praise 
Th€. rostrUlI1 was occupied by Revs bee.n permallentlr settled, adjudicated in the 'can we bestow on him tban to ~ay that Ill' 
Mont.,{olllt'I·Y, RinKer, \yelden anJ COurt or final resort, but it seems that 10f fell in his country's defense, allll in the line· 
Bithel, Frank Fuller, Professors Pile humllnity had no~ kept pace with ou peo- of duty. Base r.ndeecl, would Ilc the \llall 
and Conn, all of whom took p<.ort io'the pIc, and when Iwe heard the cries r the who would question his motives, his PIlrPOOl'; 
cen;mo,lies. A double quartet, seJec- oppr~ssed and !l<.>wntroddell, and .le~rn d of his devotion to· country, his pW1I11 lig!l! t" 

ted fo~ the\ occasion, furnished an ap- the stru~gles and. sacrifices ~H1g end red, a1l we can do, in his honor; amI as he lil's 
proprlate l.ymnal song service, Rev. and saw the outstretched hands pleading for here, in this form, ~\'e call only cOIIHllcnti liis 
Ring-er gave the invocation and Rey. our support and consolation coming acr. ac~iolls to theAmer"icap people, and his spirit 
3ithel re.ad a few passages of scrip- t.he water from all i~' 1:>,1 almost reaching ou to God. . 
ture,from a welt·wOf/.l bible, one car. shores, the heart .he American peopl~ Mr. Fuller 'also unfolded and sP9~C 
ried by the deceased's father all was tOllched, and prayers went up from all of ~ bronze meddl awarded the d('ad 
thrO'ltg-h the civil ~va", and given the over our land that the hand tha~ beld the soldier for hi.s bravery and patriotislII 
son when he depar,ed from the States scourge might be staid, and that':-Vcace and to country. 
to the Philippines. ,B.~v. C. R. WeI liberty might come to theseol'pressed people. Prof. COlln and' Prof. Pilo lI~ade 
den preacbed the funeral sermQn and Remembering: au\" own ellorts to throw do short, interesting talks relative to 
Hon. Frank Fuller delh'ered a patriot- the yoke -of oppression and step out into,the the young her.oc's worth as a christian 
ic address, a brief summary of which broad sunlight of independence, we extended and student, and after the clo!-;ing. 
wal5 as follows: . t9 them our ~lloral support and encourage- hylnn Ute pallbearer.s took. their 

My FRU;r'il!s: W.e'have met here today, me nt, but when' more than 150 lives went places and the 1llarchi.cg was resuUled 
as friellds and neighbo;!,s, to express our out i'n the treachery of Ha\'ana harbor, not to the cemetery where brief s~r\'ices 
sympathy for the living and tf) honor the only ,the consciene_es of the peuplc was were held. 
deJ.d. We have come to offer our consola- tou9lr~d, but their righteous wrath and in· --- .----------
lion to these our friends, and share with digrlatioll .was aroused; and. 1t-anilla Bay, Nice mince meat at J. H.Goll's. 

them the burden of this g,'Eat grief. :5an Juan I:lill all'd -Santiago Har\}or, were Tank,Heaters and Feed Cooke-rs at-"' 
Standing in the presenCe of this sacrifi~e but the ecilO of the protest of this people. ' OTTO VOGET'S, ) 

to .oUI" country's hOllor and glory, we would As I said the American people love llberty; FOR S<\fE-2 excellent quarters pf 
fail to appreciate the' full measure of our it's their birthright and helitage, dcscen~ling: and. .Y. 'l'oWEH,( 

duty did we not pause and place ottr offering frorp. sire toson. And they love· the emblem Money saved 00 WAGON BOXE~ 
upon Ihis altar and pleuge anew OUI" clevo, of that liberty wherever it touches the air; at E. M. mith's. 

tion to our country. Such a- sacrifice as this and well they ~llay I stoou 011 aile of the I' 165 fine calves for sate. They are 
brings home to us the ydllle, the cos~, the gra.nd avenues during the centennial at mostly White-faces,aod dandies. . 
w9rth of our institutions. Wealth cannot Chicago, and I looked out upon that splendid ELI J ONF,R. 

sl1(;h offerings, they belong only- to the exhibition ofthi! world's progress and ch'i\i- Don't forget the Troy Steam Laltu-
nation. Far beyond the price of financial zation; I beheld the flags of al~ nations as dry \vhen you "' ... ·ot an extra fine piece 
computalion, thcy are yielded up freely to they spread their foWs out in the morning of work done. 

our country. air, and I could sec ~pon thcir shining colors An up-to-date new stock ~f Couches, 
My friends, it is true that war in ils most the stains and marks of oppression. There Rockers, Bookcases and Seoretari~s at 

humane and benificen~form, is a great ca- was Rus<;ia, Spain, Francc, Turkey, all ~.,P. Gaertner's, 
lamity; it d~mahds and receives the best marred with crimson stnins of human sacri 

::::::f:::::::::~:o:::-::::::::::::::::::=F::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:J;;.f as to whether or not he was alive, there has 
been a g-reat dcal of litigation over the 

appea"r across the. veldt, having 
changed their tactics completely. 

It, seems highly probable that from 
this time on they will cooc'uct their 
campaign 00 the Fabia:J. policy pur
sued bS Washington during the Anteri
cain revolution. They are not like.l) 
to:accord Lord Ruberts tbe opportuni
ty for a pitched battle, but will let 

blood of the land; it desolates homes, and in fices to despotic power, and ;he red hand of The Lueders & - :Wheaton barber 

its pathway follows poverty, misery and massacres, but the flag of our Own country, :~;~~;a:eSa~!~:~:l:~~~itO:'or;ry them 

grief; and yet through all the ages, and in aWm"lohn:,I,hn'gnl~ a,ltl':"nn,owl"h'ler~V~l~yti,vnhe:re: ~,i"rlllm~l~ The Tribune has t~VQ web perfecti"" 
all climes and among. ail con.ditions of men, .. ,-" '- '-, '-''-'' .. - .. 
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tto V ge~, Wayne. 

property, and it is said that Crane detcr 
minet! to show up in orucr that a quIetus 
might t;.e put on the litigation. 

Different people at Wakefield have ex 
pressed positive opinioll that Cmne was 
dead,· A number of citizens supported the 
theory that had been murdered because uf 
his c,onnection with the grand lury at Omaha, 
or perhaps for money, and that his body had 
been thrown into the:' river. Acc~I'ding to 
Crane's story, all this time, while his familv 
had been wondering- and worrying and hi-:; 
old acquaintances had been theorizing and 
arguing, he has been roving over. the world, 
seeing all kinds of ~ights and g()illg through 
all kinds of experiences. lie is a man 47 
years of age, according to the statement of 
his attorney. 

A sl~cinl to the Sioux City Journal 
Tuesd~y says: Fact .is sometimes stranger 
than fictiOn. Frank Cra.ne, who reappeared, 
after ten yeats' absence, in \Vakefiehl Sat
unby night, has again (lisappeared, i"o one 
seems 10 know just when he wen't or \-\;'herc 
he has gOlle. 

Satunlay evening, for Iwo hours, he greet, 
ed.olt! fticn<is ami aCfluaintances at the 
of Attlll"lley J. II. llroWlI, with a joke or a 
pat all\l~i('Il to some past c';-ent, but not one 
WOld as'to why he went away or what he 
intended to do in the future. During' the 
evcning nearly a hundred citizens oi tbe 
town dropped in and chatted with him. 

The general dispgsitillu of the community 
to he tu forget the past .and to give 

him the prodigal's weicrme; for ten' years 
ago Fmnk,Crnne was a prominent and popu
lar man ill the ~ommunity. A pathetic inci
dent of the evening was the meeting between 
the father and three uf his SO.lS, who had 
gro~'11 to manhood in his absenc.e, 1)e 
younger uf his sons, a lad of 17 years, would 
not believe th:1I it reall) was his father. 

"Don't you know mc, Dave"?" 
"No, I don·t." 
"Don't yOll remember the bayonet wound 

in my thigh that I received in the war?" He 
laid b.ue his' leg to show the boy the scat. 

The boy ~till persisting in his unbelid, he 
said: '~Don't you remember the 'lump on my 
ankle?" With this.he~sh~Hved him the lump 
on his ankl"c. '. 

In his. interview with his boys he showed 
little of strong parental afh!ction, I-Ie ex
pressed no wish to see his wife, and she; 
poor woman, did not learn of his return in 
time to gleet him. 

A SKELETO:\ 1:\ TilE CLOSET. 

To your correspondent in a 'private con
versation he said: 

"I Wetlt away witb the intention of never 
returning. In many families there are 
skeletons that they do not care to parade be
fore the public ga.:e. There was one in 
mine. I do not wish to make it pu.blic 
H.nl it I\ot been ror H. p, Shumway, trustee 
of my mother's estate, hunting me up I do 
1l0t believe I would ever ha ... ~ known the 
contents of her will or enjo)'ed allY of 
hell~lits. I went away from home withoul 
a dollar and ha.ve, earned my living with 
these hands eVer Since, and have not missed 
three s't[uare meal~ a day. This legacy ~f 
my mother's will help me out in myoId age, 
I do not intend to remain in W ... kefield. I 
have made pr.ovisiops for my wife, giving 
her a life lease of a. half section of as good 
land as there is in \V,ayne county. This ought 

-~,---"- -+ --------.- - to s.ltisfy her." . 

him advance as best he can, harassi"ng 
hiS Hdnk and rear, annoying him with 
the Skirmish fire of Small and mobile 
frrces and constantly threatening his 
line of communica.tion. At this -sea
son 'of the year the vel.H of the Free 
State to the south aud west of Bloem 
fon1ein is hot, arid and sandy; even 
the water supply is upcedain It is 

obvious that if Lord ~oberts' large 
fo)rce is to make its way through this 
country the Boers mij{ht find the best 
of reasons for avoiding a pitched bat
tle. There are inaications that Gen. 
Cronje has taken a l,arg-,e part of hi ... 

f JfCC h'wara tile British reilr, thrt'i'.t 

e-Illng- tllC lint' of COlll'lI1u':licdtinn neilr 
De Aar. Very ldq'ly (it'll'. I~,)i]('rts wil\ 

take' BI:,Jcmfontein withuut a pitched 
battle, That he will haVe g;l,..ined 
nothing decisive when he gets the 
Free State capital appears to be quite 
'lscertain now as that the Boer army, 
hy dvoidinR" pitched battles with a 
superior foe, \vill be in practically as 

df<!ctivc condition theo as it was in 
the be<!innin/:, prc)·.i(\eo it ('an P!'.;apc 
frum the ptlri>uing- cLlv,llry of the 

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors. 

In the lJi~llict Court of lhe Uuiteul. States for 

the Distlict of NdJt"asl,a, In Bankruptcy. 
In the \fatter of I Ill' 

Chris IIansen, Bankfllpt. f Ihnkruritcy, 
To the creditors of Chris Ibnsen, of 

\Vinside, in the county of Wayne, and district 
aforr:saiu, a bankrupt: I 

Notice is hereby g:i\'en that on the 19th 
day of February, A. D. '900, the said 
Chris Hansen was duly adjudic;:tted bank-
rupt; and that the first n • .!eting of his 
creditors wili be held at my office in Wayne, 
Nebraska, on the 12thday of :-"1arch, A. D_ 
'900. at 10 o'clock in the. fore~oon; at which 
time the 'said creditors may attend; prove 

claims; appoint a trustee; examine the 
bankrupt; a~ transact such other business as 
may propcciy'comc before,sai.t meeting. 

JAMES BR1TT()~~, 

Reft'ree in Banko·uptcy. 
FelHuary 21st, 1900. 

A two-fold 
pleasure-

is in 'store for the user of 

A' I C' High·Grade 
•• .OOFFEE. 
It is milch to satisfy your 
taste with a delicious bev
erage. It i5 more to know 
that you have received full 

• value for your ·111r0ney. 

I SOLO IN BULK O~LV AT 

~,~.)\\e; It}~ <:)K\\\t}~ ,TOetT\'~--t A queer thing ~n .connectiun with this I According to,' Variety. ::I strange aff:llr was the attl!mpt to trace Frank II. ___________ ~ 
,20C to 40C per lb. 

at W:l!thington, as he W:l.S a pensioner of the : 
Iways to t e front on civi war. The pension departmeht reporterl Fm' sn.le. hy. . 

national honor bas been upheld; homes have ways symholizitlg liberty, civilization,' hu- presses and is in every respect a model 
becn pr:>tectedj yirtue, right and justice manity alld the progress of tHe race. modern live newspaper, 
have been defended, and so long as the race This youllg man knew the history of his '1,'he Tribuoe oat only receives tile 

is constituted. as it is, history will continue to country, he had heard at the family fireside tSE>Ociatsd :res~ repor.ts
l 
but it has a 

i'~pe.at itself. Peace COnferences may be th~ sto~y of the struggles to preserve the e:rt~e~h::r:ne; o~~::e~,aer c~:r~,~~ot:~-
hel~l. recognized by the civilized worm; um~n of states,. and when h.e learnej. the ritory. p p 

proclamations mtly be issued declaring the natIOn's embl~l).'l, a~d :vhnt. It represented, The Tribune's marke~ re art Can 

beautie~, all vantages and hlessings of peate had been assailed hiS h~al:t was touched with always be retied upod as bei:g' ab!'o
and the, sorrows, misery and costs of war; the warm glow .of patriotism, ond he went Ilutely correct and com lete in 'ev~r 
the world may cry peace, peace, but there is ~ut to his death. He did not stop to ques- particular. p Y 

no peace, and will never be. And as for han the present policy of the, government, he 
me, terriblc and horrifiying as war is, if the did not take his pencil and paper and figllfe 
flag of Illy country were assailed, I would out the differences between contending opin
protect the llOnor and dignity of this emblem" ions, all he knew was that national authority 
or our g.reatness even at the bayonet's point. and supremacy had b~en assailed, that OUl" 

FOR SALB, 
Fioe bred, recl)rd-ed Hereford bu1is 

Two miles south of ...wakefield. Post-
office address Wd.k~field, 

Liberty, freedom from religious, political onward sweep of civilization had been op- ~ LEn :BII~TZ. 

~'S7"11 TH E WA YN E II~-"""'~'" 

BaS on STORE 
- ...• ==O=-~"""'51l 

L HAVE THE LARGEST 

SHOE SALE 
Ever held in Wayne County" the latter part of this week and all of next week, to make 
room for a new stock of goods, Ladies fine kid leather sho'es, welt sales, cloth or leather 
~~ps" made' hY'I'homas Bolton, ~Rochest~ri N, y" sh~es that arc heing sold today for 84 and 
:OJ WIll be sold at 51.00 and 51.JO. 1)on tj.overlook thIS, a, , , . '. , , , , , , ' 

$4 SHOE F(pR ON·LY $1.00 
Your choice of any slipper in the hou~e, fine kid; made by the same firm, the re"lllar 

price being from 51.25 to S2.50, will be sold tor 50 cent~ per pair, ovei600 pairs to selectfrol11 

LAO'fES' SHdES SOC A PAIR 
'vVe ha,ve taken "ou~ a few pa,irs of ladies' j dd-sized shoes fro,;" the stock, sizes ~2 to 4: that 
Will be sold at JO cents a patr as long- as t y last, ,In men s shoes we have sttll a hI" lot 
of the wor\d-fame~ Do?glas and J, B. L~ris ang-aroo calf shoes ~nd many other hrands to 
ptck from, 'Ve WIll glYe you your chOtce of s oes that are sold from 53 to S8 for $1.25 t'P 
to $2,00, Men's heavy ploW' shoes guarapteed the hest make will be sold for S1.00 a pair, 
Men's leather boots that retail from S2,50 to 83,00 will be sold for t1.50, Boys leather boots 
of the same milke will be sold at 51,40, I, . " . 

FOR PANTS GET OUR PRICES 
• ' I 

'Ve have a lot of Men's pants of the bes! mak,'s, guaranteed not to rip pants, that retail 
from S2 a pair up, will be'sold for $1 a pAir and up, Boys pants of the ,same maj.:e and 

I
'luality from 75 cents up, We are still "~lIing overalls at 35 cents a pair and thread 3 
,'I '<lOis for 10 cents, We' have a lot of 'uaranteed fast color calicos which will be sold at 4 
cents a yard as long as it lasts, 

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient " 
, ,Y au ha~never:' heard of go?d good~ heing ,sold at so Iowa price in your life hefore. It 
IS Just the e as tf you depOSIt one dollar In the bank and when you need'it yotj draw 
three dollar~, or what you huy, from ~,Is for one dollar you would pay SO~here else thrc~ 
d~lla~s" Perhaps you may think you, dOl ,?ot need the g-oods today, but soon or later YOll 

WIll have to have them and at su~h prlc~s It pay.s'you to by when you can g t, them, We 
only ask you to come and lUvesttgate an~ we WIll sho~ you that we state nothing ,but fact~, 

•• \.. 0 Q \_~ r PENSIO~ OFFICE THOt.:GHT HIM DEAD. 

Crane by the aid of the pension department I ' 

Food Products ~ : ::~::i:,~:~:~~~~na~'~; ti:::nl:atd~:a:,:;~ D H Sulll-van "oOplpmoeSStOt' eB1Uldioog 
"I ,~ It m.y pe,hap' int"''' Si~ux City ,e.d.,,; , • • I" 'P. • 
i 



Letter BroujOtht In Stem of a KaffJr s 

Pipe and Qlves Interesting 
Bit of City Life 

LOndon Feb 20 -Extr~cts flam Col') 
Del Baden Powell s letters to his rela. 
tives are published in an Illustrated 
'weekly He writes ~ 

Here I sit In m) bomb Ploot bureau 
wrIting these letters Around me Is 
telephonic communication '\Ith each of 
my outposts At each or these outpoats 
a. telescope keeps constant '''at h on 
the Boel outposts and guns Ag soon 
as It Is sc>cn which way their firo is 
about to be directed the \,11 

or Jubilation over the rellet' of Kim 
betle) ha.vlng now spent tself eape 
dally in"'\nmtary and political circles 
a dispos)t.1'on is shown to suspend judg 
ment on the lIll,POrtance of penera! 
French s operations 

Close study of the offl,clal and presa 
dIspatches shows the ntralr Is some 
thing of a mystery for information II!! 
withheld on several vital points 

The British do not announce the cap 
ture or a single gun which pNves tha.t 
the Boers so tar trom being surprised 
had torestalled General French B daslJ. 
and had moved their artillery from 
their posl tiona in ample time 

The capture of a seventy wagon con 
voy by General French was more than 
compensated tor by the Boer capture 
of a. 200 wagon British convoy 

Then the news that horse slckne!18 
has appeared In General French s force 
Is reagrded as exceedingly gra'\e In 
tact all except t~o of the T..ondon 

"'re the Feature8 of the Sea-
I 90n Thus Far 

Sheridan W)l 0 Feb 20 -The cattle 
men or thIs s~tion are well pleased 
with the conditions as they exist at 

TG 

Convention Adjour'ns After Arrang 
In&' Committees to PrQpagata 

Principles Affirmed 

Chicago III -(Special )-1 (U ~ 1.' P .'it 
or Chicago reported tOI the ('ornnHtt~ 
on platfonn and res lut! n!ol H aall 
the report of the committee had bee 
unanlm )usty agreed on nnd mtJodu E'(\ 

Prot v.: 111° who re ld the rer ort ( 
the committee Ilre[aclng It \ !th a tull 
list ot the committecmeh 

1 , 

•• 

, 

• 



cJ.,. 

DRS. THORNTON &. MINOR, 
NIDI.h and WaU8h , Ko.nllU Cit,. nO. 

------ -~ ---~-~ 

Dr. 

iSearles 
I &. 
I Searles 

!Ptii~h"~:'~ ~:kl~~1~15t~a~~~nqtu~:tII~~ls 
the other n~ght "Fa. he said "what 
1::; dehorning? Father-Why It s cut 

:!~~ct\~:)~:'s \\ ~t cl~t~~etan~o~~ ~~g;l~ 
~~rl~~~foulrr~:t;~);:'~~~li InqU~I!( 
~~orn~h~o~; hk~~;;~ ~~r! (fe~ei~ ~~u ft~r 
detailed a. lwhole squad cf hiS men 

I 
Neat h 196 pe-rgong lost their In; e~ on 

the grcat l.8.kes during the past SleaS(lll 
Fifty-six ,~cre drow ned by the founder 
tng of shlP8 ¥cl thirty-t" 0 were Io"'t 
overboard No !I\C5 were 10;3t on \O~ 
vt the I cfiul<u lines 

---1- --------
There IS more Catnrrh in thl<: "ectlOn 

of the cOlXntt) than all other diseases 
put togcth\ rand untl1 the last ft>w 

------Cleveland has un appendicitis club 
\\ hlcb 1$ eXP€cted to cut quJte u gash 
In tho social life of the town 

Dl h .. a} ~ Reno'\ator a perfect F) stem 
reno\ator Sold ~by druggists at ::! II:" $1 

p~":~in~d:~ust'::ry~~~~~':)'-:A~.'~.dr"-" 
tor the future Is jWSt b,ing .. , ... ".OU' •• , 
In Om,aba Cha!rles Hlq"d1ng. for 

on the 
biography 

Vl~!~dt ~~~~~ ~r::f~;:l;r ::~~e~ 
settlement In America. has pal!lsed her 
pn;!liminary examination tor the bar 

lo-lilss .lane Stone is the only on op
erator in the countr~ Bhe owns 180 
acres In Texas, which have 011 'WcUe 
that have made her ricb 

Mrs Mary Bright Sewan. president of 
the International Council of Women 
delights itt the management of bel In
dianapolis hlme "I ~lways set thE 
table for a luncheon or a dinner" she 
says. "and 1 often design the cnrd~ , 

Letha Jac.ksoD, school teacher at 
Steamboat Rock. la., has 'Won a long 
drawn~out legal battle She was dts. 
charged for puniShing a :pupil and theI: 
tJrought suit tor reinstatement The 
case was tought up to the sta.te I!IU
preme ('..ourt, whicH: has just decided In 
her favor 

Mrs 0 0 Hall, who has bou&ht the 
tarm on "'hleh William He-nry arfti Ben_ 
Jamin Harrison were both born ~d 
$15 000 tor the property and propose. to 
place in the wall of the dwelling house 
a tablet telling of the two president 
borh <lnder its roof-tree 

Years tn tbe creamery buelnel!l8 a.t NOT. 
folk, ha.ving disposed, of bls Interests 
there 19 preJ)8l1ng to- go Jnttl slmU.a .. 
buslnefJ9 on a. large scale here It will 
be supplied \lith every 
"eloped 1n the wonderful 
tbe science of buttermaklng. 
methode not long ylnce lleettl~ 
each creamery required a large num~ 

~~ ~ie cr~~iti~8 In::e:e~=n1~ 
revolutionized tbe bustneae in tbat re
spect By means of the eepal"atqr the 
cream and tatty matter 18 eepara.~ 
h'om the mUk Tbe modern creamery 
has separators planted at all surround
ing towns, to. which the fannera In ad~ 
jacent territory carry the produets of 
tbelr dairies dnlly There the butter
maJdng properties are separated from 
tbe flUid! and shipped: In cans to the 

=t~~~~~~3 ~:t~~t~7.·l::.:r~gt~ 
buttermnk In the handa ()f tbe farmer 
or local staUon to be felt to bogs or 
W!:ed tn any other manner tl) advan
tage 

Mr 
Omaha a 
BtaUons 
Iowa and 
no v.: etrectlng 
Ishment of separators at surTO,mdlrur 

towntl and Is finding ready I!!oUpport 

WithOQtth .. ~~ ........ 
_PatieDta 0urecI. Teare .&110 

Are 8tIU CIll'tId. 

n. IrenOW_.;;:;;;;;.DI." .~ 
Dr ..... IIb,. ,.. ....... e._ W"' .... 
'II. til_ .. en .... 4 He.l' Pro_ ft_ 
Pe ....... U,.. 

Some of the prettiest things fOr the 
hair now 'Worn are flowers of chiffon 
the roses of white chiffon sho\ving the 
yellow stamens in the center b-elng the 
m03t attractive, buct othel colors are 
'Worn From the center of these. flpw
era sometimes appe!lr nigrettes. some 
the real and others more C!onspl<:uou" 
of chenUle One or two flowers a.re worn 
together Ordinary artificial roses arc 
most of them jeweled and worn with 
the aigrette 

Miss Maud Earle is sPQ-ken of In Eng
land as the successor to ROfla Bonheur. 
She Is said to be one of the greatest 
llvlng painters of animal Ufe. If nt)t the 
greatest Dogs are her particular spe_ 
cialty All the notro dogs in England 
are • sitting to Miss Earle for their 
portraits 

Very htUe Is now h(>aril at Lotta. the 
actress She retired 'from the stage at 
the height of her popularity He,r 

hie enterprise In an tributary sections 
lie has also- ,made a. contract with the 
Omaha Cold. Storage company wb1ch 
occupies the old Krug brewery build
Ing, for power, heat and storage ca- A Promm,nt Attorn,rJ Cllred 0' CaJfo., .... 
pactty. and It is there that the cream- tb, Ear. 'J .., 

:~tr::i~ ~the~~~iS:~lon;?~~:rb~t~ Dr E 0 SlDlth.Ka~.'::~~y~:O·JUI127,-
wealth is estimated at $16oo,0Q0 She 
pays over $9.000 taxes in Boston alone 
It pays to entertain the people and It 
also pays to save the earnings derived 
from hard work 

tennaldng Industry iSl to begin in thlr- ])eaT Sir and Friend -I am 0 K I DeTft'''' 
ty days Agents are now out making Detter 10 my lUe. ,b&'D .Iote my mQln ~ 

~i~e~~~~t~~V~ri~iisl~e:,~d~f e~~~~ :~:~ ::::~ t~ao'nl~1lII :::~~'! I:b~_~ 

The Countess de Castellane presented 
qulte a regal appearance a.t the opera 
ni New York the .other evening Her 
coronet denoting hel lank ... as lL dls~ 
tlnguishmg feature .of her costume and 
It was made more noticeable by the or 
auge veh et which lined it She wore 
a gown of purple and around the cor
sage were flowers or tlnts to be seen In 
autumn foliage and matching better the 
\'el\et of the coronet than the gov.:n 

vplume Is a1read~ al!sured Mr Hard_ :~c:'!r3nd::!IJ: ~fl':el~n:o~tIb:I':: t~b=""bt 
Ing represenUi a company. the person- lUeala.rly rl!melIljered to liN. Smltb Pu 
nel of which is not stated He 19 pos- Fru.tt'rflnU, yonr frlead. 
Bf'!ssed ot considerable mcans of hlg 0 WKB.II n .. T .... 

~~(t:f~e;tia~.om:m:ne'i~:~~lg:1!~~; 8ujJertJd ,? Y6~d in 1~ DaJL 

crea~ry blLSiness In this state haSt~~~i.~~~I~~r:~!1~1:¥i.~~Ni~O':.:'~~"'~i-

FASHION NOTES. 

taught him that 5llch an enterprise 
can be handle dto much better ad
vantage from Omaha. than from 
other point in Nebraska. beeauSi! 
tlally of Its central locn,tlon In 
section to be reHed upon for the 
matellaJ, but more especially 
count of the superior railway 
fOr reaching all adjacent 
the advantages in rateS 

Pale shades of gray and beige color 
are the tin ts In dress gloves and are 
qUite as much worn as white 

Ing the ~w material and the Mhlpment 
of the proouct to ad): antageous mar 
kets. The prospects tha,t confront till,. 
enterprise can be best understood v.:hen 
It is known that a similar onterprlfle 
estabUsh-ed several years ago at Lin
coln has become the leading ellterprlse 
of the clty It 15 said that it pays out 
about $1,000 a day to the farmers of 
Nebraska. for the mlIk products it uses 
This enterprlse was originally estab~ 
lished at Beatnce but later removed to 
Lmcoln. It Is said by those who claim 
to know that tpt Omaha enterprise wUl 
posscss many advantages over the LIn
cDln establishment that promise big 
for its success and usefuInes~ to th," 
dan-y farm rs of a wIde section 

The nf'v. fl ulard silks 1ll pastel color,~ 

~!!~:~~ ~~~~m~~g~e!n t!~Ze c~~~~e~€ 
ated 

ImItation diamond buckles are a ven; 
conspicuous featUre of dress trim 
mlngs and other pretty buckles are 01 
enameled flov;ers 
ACC01 dmg to the latest style In mOUrn 

Ing attire 3. contrast IS offered to thE 
crmkly smface of crepe by the addItion 
of:y fin\'; dull cloths-voil~s cashmere~ 
and sort lustreless reps 

wJr~e11~Ugr:~~ult~e~Ot~~e s~~r~'\l~~~; 11 Ma a S~~~~~!~v~r~~e~~ f~~nthat 
~~l~fend~: :at:~~ ~:::~s~ \~~ fiX~~ ~i~::it~~ d~~e~Chc~~e[Jk ':o~u:~ ~~e 
lends its€lf with equaU)' good effect iI whIch will appear in thIs paper next 
only the wearer 1{D(~"'s how to dispOSE week, of Dr E.. 0 Smith tbe celebrated 

thf> folds thereof to her own ad~a.ntage f:e;~~!~~!e~~~~~eC;~~ e';:i;.~:!~v~~ 
m~~f S~~~:h ~hi~nsto~r~h~mtOr~;lmf~: ~~d~~'t~~1~~:10:1u~~~e~e~t!~~~: 
at: outing hh.ts They have a. bU$iness- lars 
like appearance Which Is \ ery appro 

~~\~t~he ~!~;:~sk~~~s nc?r
t \,sl~I~:~~e ~~td It 1; not certaln. yet ,"hether General 

isfactory Buller ran into a kop or a }{rantz on 

Lace g(>v; ns or those of net lD the stll :;~Sn~!lrdO~:1~fn~11~~ I~:~~~~hebf~r~;:d 
fashionable combInatIOn of black ani the Boers ~-
~~~~~ ~1~~an~:~t;l~r:~~~PP~~~~x ar~ I ----,--___ - __ 
black ... elvet nbbon '"have de\'elop€"d thb Dr Kay's Lung Balm a sure In gripPe 
Season to a degree of beauty np .. er be. cough cure .It never fails 10 and 25c 
fore attained 

The coats and jackets of tl e BI1f"lng Mise Susan B Anthony 0",n9 the best 
SE'ason ot 1900 are as f"lltisfa('lory in collection of books on woma.n s suffrage 
shape ouUn e adjustment tablk fin In the world She intends to give the 
Ish and appromlate decoration as any \\bole to the natLonal library at Wash
~ne~~~s deVised since the day nf '" la.p~ Ington upon her death 

A pretty lIttie chemi!';e made by somE 
expert workers in lingerte has a little 
Eton juc}>et effect In flOnt This I~ 
only In the front of the gannent and 
the little round Jacket shapes to the 
figure set In insertions of lace The 
fronts are some dis tan part and be 
tween them tht" ('lIe IS gathel ed 
in the regulatIOn fash nto the band 
arourtl the neck lnd straight and 
full 

'1 he season s 1 C\\ 

~iOS \\ Ith pi am 3n(l 
commonly handsome: 
and \"hit... and blae alone in many 
'\ea\('8 811ft Illldium heav) satin~ 
nnd peau de sol" of satm \\ea\e and 
with a deml lu~tre ale the most Teli 
nble or the "'Ilk textUle::; The uealHI 
ful repped black silk "Ith n brilliant 
lu~tIe ,\1ll ah;o be "ell patrOnize'] nnd 
for dres~ uses will be trimmed \\ Ith 
flchu~ scarfs and accordlgll pleated 
flounces of black lllolls5C!hnEY hrilliante 

Straps of braid cOntmue to tetmlr,at€ 
cn many tallol cOl:itumero 111 tiny buck 
les of buttons and the vests of hand 
some' dress' costumes ha ... e a double 
row of costly gold ana enamel buttons 
do" n the front The really necessarv 
button Is small but the one (or ornQ' 
ment only IS showy and rather l~rge 
In th"se as 1n glmps and buckle!>; gold 
cut steel and je'''ell{'d designs outnum~ 
her all other fanCies 

SOInP of the new cloth bolelo jacket" 
en ",ulte , .. Ith handsome spn!'lg' cos 
tume~ fir", so co,\ ered ~!th F;"uipu"e lace 
appliques bands re\' ers facings etc 
that the} can, quite as well be calle<l 
lace boleros Some of these jacket<: 
have \ests of SIlk the shade of the cloth 
tucked at the top to form a pointed 
jokp "'lh band~ of lace insertion al 
ternatl Other" csts are Of panne 
... eh et I net of the same pattern R" 
thft gUl me slightly bloused on thE' 
fpmt .1 d tlnlshed ",lUI a girdle and 
(:ollar ( Illain \ elv{'t much deeper h, 
tom' than the shade of the cloth go" n 

See the wonderful testimonials m Dr 
E. 0 Srmth s ad in thIS Il3.per next 
week He guarantees to <:ure c\ ery casc, 
of cancer that he taJu-s WrItp to' him 
about it Addrcss Dr E 0 Smith 
Kansas City, Mo 

The bill pending In congress propos 
mg im:provemenll11 the weather service 
may be needed down east The v;e~th
e:r served up here, though a trifle rag 
ged at times, cannot be Impro\ ed on 

To purity the blood renovate '\lth Dr 
Kay s Renovator Ask druggists for it 

A parcel receivcd a da) or two ag) 
at General Buller s home III England 
addressed to him. <contaIned a medal 
with three claspS' given tor the Red 
'Rher e:lCpedltlon, which took place in 
Canada in 1867, thlrtli-lhree liears ago 
This ?:8S Buller's fln;t campalgn 

Drs Thornton & Minor 01' KanHa.<l 
City. the famous SPf.':( lallsts In the 
treatment of plies fistula nnd all dIs
eases of the rectum of Kansas City 
Mo treat nearly 11; man, ladles as 
men but do not pUbll~h their testl 
monlals In newapapel'6 Howe'ier the)' 
have a 48-pa.ge- booJ;: of ladles testl 
monlals, which tbe")t ~,"ill s('nd free to 
any lady requesting It Look for their 
advertisement in this papet next week 

According to- veracious testimonj It 
IS no uncommon thing for sen.a.tOllal 
candjdatea to spend $HlO 000 during a 
~ampaJgn in MOntana. 'f1lJs Is largely 
Jue to the practIce of affluent candt
jatce thoughtlessly dropping $1 000 blJ1a 
In tbe rooms of members. 

Renovate the system With Dr Kay s 
Reno"ator Prlce 25e and $1 Try it 

ten you loonor at wanted to be .un It; •• 
cured 1 feet 8'rnteful to you both for the m_l; 
actll of klodnelJlll and coartfllll,f .bOWD me .. )We 
70ur bomo I Il1!lt at howe there The tl'!lltm, 
... 1l.II not Dt!l1rly M 86"81'& M 1 InppOMd It woal. 
be I will heartily recommend 10U .. bet! 1 hAn 
opportunIty My fr1en4tl all tblll!t I ban ... 

~~!~~ f:ro:8~~~I{n;~":: ;:'~C:f: m1 beUUd 
\\ klbltlg you IUC09U\ t. four uoble wc.k t 

ftlUliolu ever your frIelld, 
L11CJI.KrT.4 BlIn&a. 

LIst oJ a Few Forme! Patlln". 

o?!e ~~~ob~~ngl l:~~m~:e;&~!:-t~ :~~ldr= 
~~~ ~!I~a,!C::e~'s:me::tll:l!~~t~ ~o!':1 
of the namell ginn and learn for tbem~ 
'" bethel' or not 1111 lroatment Is ellIe, relhl.hle 
lure to curf' I do Dot accept "onr Money Do,1l 
ho.ve cured yon 1hllllboul() Loa ~lIaru.DtM • .mr. 
cleot to latlsf:v the InO~t sceptJt:a1 1.10 ae I nI 
queet yon write to my formcrputlentiaud If6(t1 
are convinced lIy their lettet'6. write to ..... 
any Information YOll wlah an<1 I will <:bterr.nJ 
give tt to you Iree 01 an,. ca.t 

1I1'lI Jeunle-Uoodlng 711 W 13tbSt K ... 
CUy 

K 
City. 

L 

(.."nred 1 two l'uncers 0 the lac@ 
Aln J W Shannon Ir.ll Ohio St. Ku_OUl 

x:.:.n II CO;:'~k~~;u~ E t~t:r~~t If&o.a. Cllr.Jlt 
Ho Cored 1 cancer or eheek 1887 

)Irs A M Kllekoer, 12.!l..l'lor& .4.t'e.K .... 
CHi" )10 C red of cancer on forohe-ad 

M little. 8111 W:t'andot~::It Kallollu ctliT •• _ 
Cored of l'RDCI!r of nOlle 

Jal Hallnon J!I2G Grand ATe, Ka.n __ at;R 
)10 Cored of cancer or lace 

Oeo Hyo.n 81:HII E 10th HI. KunSM Cit.,r.". 
Cured of cancer 01 Gnger 

lIa\"ld Uris 72'.l C:rVI'8M Ave. Kanaa. Clb'.". 
Cured 0' cancer of band of t'lgbt Teare atalJdl .. 

Chas R Huntington, 26111 Hoeix!sUrSt • ..:: .. 
.n8 City Mo CaN'd 01 FanCIer of ear 

iii'll Anthon,. Smltb, cor 6tb and Ell...,..,. 
Bte, Kanl88 Cltv Rae Epltbellal tancer,.taI. 
.ted on tbe end of tbe nDee t~ated A~ 1M 

Fra.uk 6Ulland 1717 Holme. St Cured of .. 
Mr or tbe jaw in 188'J 

Lin", Rlerdou 22d and GroTe SIA. X .... 
City, Yo Cured 01 C!ancer of the ear 

TheM J Tucker. Gooch. NIIII. 110 CtJnd" 
ca.ucer 01 lace alld no ... 

C 8 (;room Gooch I )Jllil Alo Cored 01 caa 
C'lrollOlferlJp 

Jacob Cia.. Tlqab. Yo CUrN 01 ca ...... 
the lace 

All'll Julia :-.;ldlOll J.mHto •• .uo CeNd. 
eanl'er of the face 

We 0.1110 r .... f~r to Re.. Pbllllpi pa.tor 01 • 
)f E Cburl;b 01 :raDl"tO'l'l"n fdo. &I U .too ... 
Averai ce.es we have \!ured 

J '\ Moran TerT!. so Dak Cored 01 ea.
of lip 1897 

Mr. Illl(n DaVault New FloreuCli'. Mo ~ 
or Cllu«'r 01 tile rB'-'U 

Paul Kobler, ArllOua, ~eb Cured 01 ea. .... _ 
the lip 

TJl~ors~~I~~rutlr:,&t~ldC~~::,' alh~C 
Diseases 

Be sure to- read Dr~ Thornton & 
'fhe Connellsville (Pa) seam thaI ~Unor'9 adv.ertlsement tn thIs paper 

supplies the material for coke IS abou next week. It our readers 01 any of 
mnc feet thIck on an average Th'.lu- their friends nre troubled "'ith any rer 

sands of men aTe employed a5 miners t:!.d~~S;~a~=h:!\~ l::ie[I~;t~~f'a~n 
alone ",herftas t\H!nty five years agn ment and methods 
all thfs regI(ln \\ as unde\ eloped In 1850 
there "'ere but fum coke ovens In all --------
the Umted State-s In 1860 there werel Chicago drop" a. solid chunk of truth 
twent} one In the n"'xt ten years only nto Its drainage canal argument v;hen 
four 'Were adile-d In 1880 there were t tens 81. Louis. wIth Chef'Ttul aSSUT
'j 211 o .. ens and tI >l number was mon lnce. that It isn't safe to dnnk ",ater 
than doubler) In 1890 In 189- v;h"'r without 6rat boiling It Fact Is St 
tr: .... last report \\rls made ther"" wel~ Louis rarely touehE'H the fluid in its 
0' er 18 GOO OVe ns in ol'eratton '" blch 1atural state But it admires it as a 
put out about 7 OW COO tons a year at neans of preserving the scenic beauty 
an il\ era):!'e pnce of $1 6" a tOllJ or more lnd bewitching odors of the levee, to 
than $11 001) 000 In gross revenue The lBSlst In putting out ftres and for me
O'if'ns at pref'>ent number fully 20000 'hanlcal purposes Drink it? .Not on 

ParLl~s deSiring ttcatmeot cnn ehb. 
give satisfactory r~fcrences or deposi' t.bt 
mOl!f'v III ally bank, to. be paid when th.-,. 

are ready to go home cured Dr Smttl 
does not ask pay for what he does nOL~ 
but Cures first ann talces pay artcrwardat 
HIS COWIl town ollice Is at. the north eMf 
corner of Tenth allu :MaIO streelS when 
he may be consulted free of charge,fro. 
g 30 a m to J 30 p m After Lb_ 
hours he can bc Icen at his prhn.te ..... 
tatJUm, Tenth and Clc,eland a.venue. 

and ure s.UIl increasing your Ute:..' ____ ~--

TP.ANSVAAI .. IN PARIS 
\ Boel farm and home:stead is It I

~ald to be one of the features of the 
Pans e:tp(\~!ltioIL In thlS form will be 
exhibited the eblef "lid animals of the 

S
aal The mC!lns of transporta 

tI te countn: are 11"0 to be illus 

" 
AVERSlON TO THAT ALSO 

Lord Wolseley. Lord! Roberts and S11 
Evelyn Wood ha\'e all written consid_ 
erably for the press Sir Redvers But. 
ler hflS never written anything but dis· 
patcbeS to the war office, and IIhows hit 
a.venston to an,. ("lher channell, of pub
\lclty. 

I 

OU can be used in place of !,as 01' 

IIrOOd In a. new fireplace heater, whIch 
189 a feed pipe leading from an 011 
eservolr luto a Inrge horizontal pipe 

whIch tR HUed Wtth smallcr outlet pipe:'! 
lrran&,ed to beat the }oarger pipe and 
aporlze the on for pasf'age through the 

Jutlets. 

Rallro&d ears can be (!2sliy shltted by 
he use ot a DeW implement. comprising 
L lever which lias a pair ot plates at
aclled: to one end ",1th curved ends to 
It tbe fIan&e of tbe Wbeel a chaIn be
nil' I&ooked enter tbe aXle to fncreaee the 
raet.lon on the ubeel and' .aUo.- It to 
p revo1Ye4. 

Jet;:~~~~t~ls~~dOf CI~~U~~~~o~:~~~~ 
canCl!r cheerfully furnished Lhose wb4 
apply for them either 'n persoo or b. 
letLer ~ 0 Sl111'11, M. D •• 

Kansas CJtJ' ... 

Chicago Tribune "You woutd laugb 
Mr Veeder," the young woman sal4.. 

to hear my little brother try to pro-
nounce }!OU name He can only gat es 
tar as the 'V That Is qUite rlght.
too. Miss Elfie, arum ered the youq 
man. edging a Iittle nearer "HE' can. 
me V' I dare sa.y because I come after U _._" ______ _ 

The tide of time 8W'r,pt o'er her! 
She: had reach('d heT twentieth yearl 

On the old rag doll ot childhood 
She dropped a furtive tear. 

A~:e p:a:Jtl::~~irt l;.,:re attic.. 
For sbe waa now a "randmn. 

To her baby dauchtel S <19ft. 



In t~~t~ll:t~~utr::h~~:r;a!t ~&~:~& 
Melvin Benedict, • 

PlUntffl"; ..... 

m""'''1 co_"'" olllbOS"'~.~1 N,.b .. "". Vidor n. c:-:mPfu. Fmte D. 

011 or 
HIDII. 

Datcd February 2l. HIOO, 
THO~US H. Jo:ms. 

Plaintifi'. 
By Andorson & Keefe, hiS Attorneys 

Culfman. A: ~tlntoH< R l'atw 

rIck Alg('wot.;-; PILt.Tlck, 
expcuto.- or Ulll last 
\1 III and T~ ~l .. rueHt ot }Iatw 
tll!l.wSOD 1", I atrlc\{. dew 
ceased, ElIza. n·. rat.rick, 

~::Jc~; l.r~~I\~~:~li~rrl~·. NOTIcE. 
~~u~ls. Mp~~ t;1}Wc;,r;l~gl~lot. 

I Petel'9.n .. "ry Acr"fI, Henry 
A. Boot. E lZ'~ , W Tir·lIl. 
tile un. 110\\ II Ilt'irs and the 
ullkuowII II. ~IStkB of E. 
Whltf', dcef"I.>;('d, .Jj~mes !~. 
Ul'lLdforli .. Mury W. Brad w 

tord. AOIJh~ T \ Hardee aDd 
DavId U HHfcTee. 

To nOnl'Y ~f,;.~~t~~~~~t~. Boot. Eliza J. W. 
Tlrlil' .• JunJtll L .Brootorll. MaryW. Ura.dtord, 
Illmla'I' IInrciefl and 1l.lvhl C. U .• rd.:e, and 
~~6~~S~d~W~ belrs and devleees ot E. White. 

YOll and oRch 
that 011 tim 

In the District Conrt of the State of Nehraska ~~l\H::t([~~t:~:if~ 
Within [Hid tor tile Count,) of Wnyne, N 

Dora Holst. section eight (SI, In to 
l'lllilltill'. 

,;;, 
Victor H Coffman, Ro~ .. D 
Co8'mlln. AIgfjJ'noli :-; Pat
Tick. Algurnon S. l'ntrlok. 
eX"clitor d the lust Will 
and 'l'estnliwnt of MlltUlf'\\w 
-sou T, Patrick deceased, 
Eliza n I'ntriCk. Mary J. 
Plltl'lCk, 1£t1lth M, Patrick, 
MllrJoI'lO E. Patrick. Jamel> 
M. Wooh\ orth. Ricbnrd C. 
l'eter~, Muggie L l'et{'rs. 
Honl'Y &('1'01<, Henry A. Root 
Eliza J, W. TurUI. the unw 
knowil hOll's und the 11n~ 
ImOWll devisees of William 
lirowD, deceased, 

Defendants. 

NUTICE 

Root, and Eliza 
wo heirs and de-

north of l'H.nge ono (1 

~ltl~~llW~t;:~~~n'e~X~=I~~W~\~~7r~~~mDl~Egl~ioa~ 
llorthll est COl ner of the su.ld northeastqtlarter 
of !-laid sectIOn eigbt 181, a.nd running thence 
cllstslx rods. thenc(' south eIght and one-halt 
rlld;; thence W(l;;t six rods, thence north eight 
lind one-half rC'<ill to the pl.tce at bednnlDg. 
slud excoptod truct bem!!" the portion of h~nd 
con 1 oyee! by said Carl F. L('Onz to School Dis
trIct No. 41; in tho saId piumtlff v.J,'Id e:o:clude 
you and f'a ... h of you from lLr.y intereet In said 

/lrY~;~~:ollrllp~~I~~ry t~a~~st~:~~~fd petition On 
or befor(' Monday. the 9th day of April, 1000 

Dated Fe!Jruary 23,1900 
CAHL p, LENZ, 

Pla.lntlff. 
By AndorRon & Ifeele, his AttorneYII, 

, ~-- ----------
III tho District Courtlof the State of Nebras

ka wahl!, auJ for the County of Wayne. 
FerdinalJd Yer!):es, 

\S. l'tuintiJV 

Victor H. Cullman, Roqe D. 
Cottman, Algernon S. Pat
rJck, Aigeruon S. Patrick. 
executor of tbe lust Will 
alld Testo.'nellt of Motthew-
80U T. J>atriC'k d('cePlsNl 
I liz, n I' "rl('k '1,1f.\ .1 
Putru'k I-.tlilll .\1 PallHk 
.\lurJol·W I;; l'lIU'H'1.:: .Ialll!"~ 
II-{ Woolwbl'th. Richard C. 
l'etcrt; Moggle L. Pf'ters, 
H"'nry Aore!;, I1Pllry A. Root 
Eliz I J. W 'rlrrill t~fl lin-
tun.,...n Ilt'll''' nnd till' fill-
kwH,,, df'vl"'N'''; of 1\'llllolln 
IIH'" Ii, dec~' HIP'!. 

n~fplld lilt II. 

NOTICE. 

Plaintiff, 

Vietor B. Oo~in&D' Rose D. . 

it?'~~~e~~rng~ :at~:t 
e);(lf'ut OT of tho last Wtll 
It d", st .. mentol I!.t&tthew~ 
1':.011"'" :.1 tl I .. k, doceused, 
EU:m- H. vUI,tck Mary J. 
Patlh:k. F'n!lh !t( J:;"atrlck, 

~ 111 ~~~~~:o'r:;;: Ilf :T~~I:lm~ 
P\·!llr,., !lIn:':-~II' L. Peters, 
11I"!I''\'''I"H t (·J1rvA.Root, 
l-~!lZ 1 W '1' nlll. the UD~ 
knoll" 1,. l! ~ .a,r! ,he un_ 
known ,I 1'11; ,I:l. t .fohn wnw 
SOli dCl" l~c'L James L. 
Hflidford. ;\1.1-', W. Bradford 
Annie T. HH·,j·" aull. David 
C. Hardee, 

~:dendants. 

BY DAD. 
"Say, 1\1ls1el Goldie, be you going to roast 

us?" inquired a couple of pretty young 
damsels of me Wedhesday, I asked them 
what desperate cause would ever lead me to 
wast them, nnd the spokeswomen of the two 
lerlier!: "0, we was to the !'!how last night 
and we heard you we!e going to lOast every
body who thele, but we didn't do 
nothl!)!" 

..-
Some time after the show (?) Tuesday 

night a stran,;;cr (?) was found wandenng 
aimlessly alOund Dr. IIammond's back lot, 
and carrying a lantern in his hand. Being 
asked what hc was up to he replied, "0, I'm 
jllSt looldujJttOi my hat." 1,1' __ 

Thc "crud of thanks" farce is one of the 
thmgs that rankle in the oldinary newspa 
pel man's bosom, How much Letter it would 
appear if the "bereaved" would personally 
offer thanks to those whom it was considered 
necessary, than making a pUblic display 
which mort: often conveys the impression 
th,11 the ":1SSI~t \!lce" received was condUCive 
to the {le-tli O)f the mourned. For lIlstance, 
rcud lhlS Olll', flOm all exchange: I wish to 
extend 10 both my American and Danish 
fllcnds my sincele thanks for their able 
assIstance through the recent .sickness and 
death of my wife, 

I should imagme the readers of some cQ~n~ 
ty papers would enter a vigorous 
against the gleat quantit) of patent 

The smilin.; countenau~e of the Wisner 
correspondent 1\ ,,5 noticeable at the- sale last 
Monday. 

A large crowd was in -attendance at the 
sale at Altona last Monday, and everything 
went; either sold, given away or bid in. time 
will tell which. 

By dad, Thos. Hil.l,living north of Wayne, 
beats e,erything~Qsm.ithereeDs. He 
bas some w~at sowed, and ~ waida&: 
to thaw out so he can harrow it. 
beals us red birds, black birds, early 
and all. -

A son arrived to gIndden the home oC J. 

WALKING 

1De ~a\')e, ... ~.,. 
~A complete, stock of 

Hoosier Seeders, 
Disc, Harrows, 

Endgate ~eeders,· . 

AND RIDltlG PLOWS. C. Hanson and wife. Chris says he Will send 
him over to the Philippine to help Otis out 
as soon lUI the weather gets warm enough for 
him to trAvel. 

Mose Damme attended the Caldwell 'laIe 
Winside Tuesday, and invested in a team. 

which we are .selling at the ~ old prices. ·Also a, 

Albert Fox moved on the place vacatea 
Van Norman last Wednesday. 

George Peters w:is on the ma.rket 
hogs Wednesday. 

. • • Complete Stock of B,uggies and Wag9ns ••• 
Call early and't~ke' ad;~t~g~ of ihe low prices. 

John Finn and Herman FreYert 
corn Thursday. 

Louis Cook shelled some of his COrn last 
Saturday, for which he received 2S ~ents 
from the feedel's. 

~ ~ Eli Jones & Son; 
C. W. Worth Was in Wayne Wednesday on 

business. 

A brother and a cousin of Fred Van Nor .. 
man, who have been vi4iting with him for 
"orne time past, left lallt Thursday for th.ir 
home at Moville, Iowa, 

There was a party at the home of John 
Livelinghouse last Sunday, in honor tif Miss 
Bell's birthday. ~ 

Mr, and Mrs. A. Suh. were guests at 
home of Joe Sheets last Sunday. 

Mrs. F. Van Norman and Miss Lillie 
Damme visited at J. C. Hansonls last Sun~ 
day. 

A, Selmyer visited at E, Bonawitz' Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Bonawitz called at the home of Geo. 
Lehmkuhl last Sunday. 

Doc. Bastian spent the evening ltl-sl Sunday 
at the home of J. Liveringhouse. 

It is not often that the Wayne Herald cor
respondent of Brenna warbles forth in song, 
and when she does she either relies mostly 
on hel imagination, or else she willfully 
misreprese.lts things. Now };lst week she 
wr(')te about forty people being to a dance. 
We were there ourselves, 3;nd we will take 
our oath there was not twenty present. And 
also that a team sold at a sale for $335. That 
is also an untruth. The team did not se~l 
all, and she was in position to know it, The 
team was bid in at $232. 

A young man of Plum Creek went down 
to the German hall near Wisner, about two 

-----:==::;:: 
all the visitors; and a general march was 
given around the school grounds several 
times, after which a halt was made around 
the Hag pole, whIch was lately hoisttd, then 
came the raising of the new flag, which was 
lately purchaSed by the school nnd n hearty 
three cheers were given, also firing of guns 
and anvils. Other schools present 
Isaac's, Jamell', Hillside and Carroll. 

Public Sale, 

I will sell at public auctIOn at my place, z 
miles west and a quarter of a mile south of 
Wayne, Friday, Mmch gth; sale will com. 
mence at noon, and includes the following 
property: 10 head of horses and one span of 
mules, age 8 years: 3 uig mares, all with foal, 
one fine sorrel stallion coming, 4 bay hors'es, 
coming 5: fine span drivelS coming 4 years, 
weight IOOO each; I horse coming 2, and two 
colts coming one; 2 good nllich cows and 30 

bead of hogs. Farm implements, etc., one 
binder, one corn planter, one h:mow, riding 
lister, mower, corn sheller, one ridmg culti· 
vator, one new diSC, fly nets, alld two sets of 
!:,ood work harn~s, single harness, road cal t 
and new top buggy:' Terms of sale: Sums 
of $10 and under cash. I On sums over $10 a 
credit of to months on approved notes, bear
ing 10 per cent interest. WM. LARSEN, 

E. CUNNIN HAM, H. F. WILSON, 

A ctioneer. Clerk. 

weeks ago, and he says that he had a real Nels Jen n has maven to a fa~m 
good time, and started home about 3 o'clock near Pilger where the Democrat will 
in the morning. When he got home his make weekly visits. 

buggy was badly broken, and being asked The Ql1aker Medicine Co. gives the 
how it was done, he said that it was so dark best and most refined entertainment 
that.b.e could not, see where he was going of an organization travelin,l.!'. They 
and drove into a fence. Say, Sam, there is will be at the rpera house, Monday, 
something funny about that, according toour March 5tb. 

almanac we had a full moon that night. Jule Chaon WIll move next week to 

ALTONA TUNES. 

Louis Muller is almost well.:lgain. 

Henry Evan's place adjoining Bloom
field. Mr. C. ordered the DnM-OCRA'I' 

sent to him there, as besaidhe w<rnted 
the Wayne paper tbat printed ALI. the 

Sam Liveringhouse has a new race pony. lIeW8 without tear or favor, 
It is amusIftg to see some of the boys try to 

shoot rabbits. 

Albert Doring took his best girl out 
ride Sunday. 

Ed. Colem'!m was sight·seeing in 
Creek Saturday. 

for a 

Plum 

George Berris bought some pretty Ilice 
cattle at Phil Kohl's saie. 

S, F. McManigal intends to move to 
Wayne to reside March 1St. 

Pat Coleman took a dnve out south of 
tpwn Tuesday, to Mr. ~erris'g. 

We understand Mr. Merton did not pur
chase any land in Platte county. 

We would like to know what takes John 
Coleman to Wisner 50 often. 

Read what the Platte Co. Democrat 
has to say of the Quaker show: "The 
Quaker Medicine Company gave a 
double show here Wednesday evening 
that excelled any show that has been 

here for the past year., house was 
well filled and everybod 'u satisfied 
that att;nded. 'fhis c any don't 
need to take a back sea any troupe 
this side of the Atlant r you want 
to be royaly enterta by a good, 
honorable, intelligent 8S of people, 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 

ILOOllng for POJTS?I 
E . a 
E WIth a a 
E ~ :::: Gompl6t6:::: -- --- -:;::::: :::: 
E StoGk of th6 :; 
~ G616hrat6~ :~ 
~ Sterling: woolen Pants. ~ 
~ These goods are guaranteed all wool _ 
:::::: and tailor made, direct from the; :::: 

~ 5\~T\\~(} .. "\DOO\~~ - l'{t\\\f, ~ 
~ ~ ~ And every pair gives the best satisfaction :::;::;; 
-- Come in and try a pair. They are the ...... 
:;::::: cheapest goed pants in the market. :::::: -- --§ August Piepenstock.3 -- -~""""""i""""""I"""'£l£l,,'l£l£~~ 

TWEED & REED. 

~\\e ':)T\m ':)a\\OTS 
Finest Spring Suitings in town. 

Made up In best ITlqdern style 

J E Harmon, salary Feb.......... 28 00 
Edwards & Bradford, lumber •.. :.. 63 06 
Mrs C Freeberg, acct Feb........ 5 00 
First Nat Bank, safe .... "" ••• " J2500 
Neb Telophone Co., service........ 2 35 
Frank Gaertner, painting.......... 22 00 

A L Howser, uffict! rent, ~I20,00 reo 
j.:ctt!d. 

On motion board adjourned to March 30, 
1900. BER.T BROWN, Clerk. 

All jurors fees were .Il11owed and a list of 
the 'same will be publiihed next week. locals published in them. Tlier; may not 

much worth rea.ding III the DK'lfpCL\ l', but 
one thIDg certalll, you don't have to wade 
through several columns of fake rpedicine 

------_______ locals, which our contemporaries p,ubhsh at 

Spark Bodenstead is talking of buying 
"old Dock" and putting him on the race 
track. We hope you will succeed. 

go to the opera house and hear the 
Quaker Medicine Company. We speak 
from what we have beard and seen. 
Tbe most fastidious people need not 
hesitate to attend this show, for it is 
wholesome and clean We know of 
vvhorn we speak when in behalf of tbis 
company. C J Nairn, damage by broken bridge 40 00 

J l' Gaertner, material for court house 140 00 
DE Newton, repair pump......... I 25 one-tenth regular l;ates, to find something 

you have pmd your money for.. ~. 
We have not heard of old "Billy Toothw 

pick" trying to run any m~re races since that 
Saturday he was so badly beaten. Feed bim 

_ Maute's shoe store, like Sroux Falls, has some mo_,_e _0'_"_, _____ _ 
tound a hot place on the map, this week. 

COLLE~E ITEMS. 
Mr, Heeney,'ofEmclson, w~ YlSiting his 

sister last Friday and Saturday: 

Miss Stull, of North Bend, enrolled this 
week for' the l'emainder of the school year. 

Some of the young Dlen returned to their 
homes this week, after spending from three 

,to '\IX m~nths with us 

tp) hold.1 ~.llIOIl.d Ollvcnll')ll 

rhc ~l)~1 11 ::'IV, n I,) \11~s Kl1IgsbulY 
~er\ toflJlI) till!.: .--\. 1.11 'e nUllll)('1 lIere pre 

~C>ll [llld lOO~ 1',1rl III UJ(! :JllllhUI1<:nts 

:'Ilr \\'lsllt;ld, of S';tlJl'lil. "pent snlld l) 
\"";1 1l1~ dallgh'er" I ht' )"ullg l:hllCS h'1\e 

beeh n <.!ltclidaIlC'; ~llhe S'-pkml,er. 

111' BeltrnlHI
, III Jdl"l~on. S D. JClurlled 

10 h ~ hUlII:': :-'ulld Iter ~!J .n£ng: fOlll 

IDol ,t13 _I col'e'~c ." \ ill r"lUll} nexl lui 

f<ll •• 1 mger Sla. 

ttl I h .\-ill :1l\el1d 

WELSH WAILINGS. 
(Received too late for last week.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones are entertainw 

ing a young gentlemen which arrived at their 
home last week. • 

Jake Edwards ,who has been visiting 
friends for a month, left Friday for his home 
in Iowa. 

" J A Jones and wife, of C~rroll, were in 
~ neigllborh?nd Sunday. 

l;lugh Jones has gone to R~d O,lk, Iowa. 

Mr alltl :\-Irs. Owen Pr}ct' lefl for ·.\'ak~. 

}o.\(\. after reC"IHilg u. d spalch th.11 :'IllS. 
P. '1l ",'s SI);;ltr Ofllll! pLtce was nut I::xpecluJ 
t)II'e. 

Fd :'>fo1fls has mov('d Into his new hOllle 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 

WAYNE, March I, 1900. 

J H Cook, road work, . • • • . . . . . . • . 2 50 
J R Milligan, appraising road,..... 5 00 

F A Berry, II.. 5 00 

GCMerrill, ....•. 500 
A T Waddell, assisting R J Rhodes, 

road work •...••••••••....••• 
Pat Coleman, road work .•••••.• 
Geo Ransdell. 
P Benshoof, 
P Keenan, 
T J Thomas, 
H Stumpp, 
Aug Lohberg, 
Cal Ritchey. '" 
E E Driskell, 
.p H Surber, 
Dow Wooley, 
\Vm Sphtg:nber, .. 
11"lm III Iklk, 
II) IIIPS(,II, 
\111 d 

1.\'\1 

\ J .0,1. 

\\.\ lillI'S. 

" .•...... 

\ ,\ j )11, ... h ,If ", g ~pd co, 
I \. It II, \J • 11 rc I' HI ~ ,. 1,,'\1 I Itcr 

.\.l I1l R ) ul)l.(; III ~uPI,lle~ 
,\m II1Il lJj,IL)'Sllllllllll~ 

"T :-'c,,(1 r".ul HOlk 
I'. kr \1.: I", I)llltl 
l~ II ( I' ojl. 

4' 00 
29 2 5 
'5 {}o 
3 75 
2 So 
3 75 
• 50 

'5 00 

7 50 
7 50 
8 '3 
6 '5 
2 50 

1750 

125 
~ ~~! ' Feb. l~t. 1900. 

199;1 \TR. ],LOCKF:. MlnaJ;'r Cr",jg Indiao 

I~ ';~I Mf>ulcine C). W.J}n~. Neb. I 
2 su n"ilr Friend: (wIll ,.av that'ft~r 
8 10! lak'Tl!! '" t1111111Wr "f holt'e'l of your 
I~ ~~ [nfit.HI Mt'dl<"Tl" for rht-Ifmatilfim aaJ 

3 75 
9 00 

2 45 
II 55 
'5 00 

6l 00 

5 50 

3 75 
375 

35 00 , 
3 7S 

14 38 
39 34 
29 II 

oIlier 1,'0 .... 1 rlil<orrlers lhdt my 8VMIf"m 
,,!> rng-o(,dt'nn.ll1lO1" I hav~ hpen out 
in all kind .. (d weathe': waded io 
cff't'ks a'nel ~;IreaUlJo>, and d~'n" hl:lrd 
wo' k, hut I have h.ul no rf'lapr.",s of 
'11<',;;( .. 1fnunl .. !'; ... if,ce I have t .. ken your 
Iudi;;n Mt'(hc-ine 

V~rv S,hcprpl" """"fll, 
CAL MnCHJ!:L'I'RltE. 

_______ Cltncllrd. Neb. 

NOTICE 

fhere art' a numher of ~uh"eriher. 
10 tho:" l>EMOCH:AT A·hn area long in at' .. 

75 00 rl."iH·" 'lnd .. hurt of f'lrtht'r ct;t"dit at 
thl~ offil't,. 7',) Iht-IH' we itlve an f"itrll· 

~5 ~ e .. t n'qu"t 1n ~qllart' up Fen I", we 
2j 041 .. 11 <1]1 dr"C~"ltlnut' 'he par~r tn tnt"H 
2 50 ~{'fut (of·town) .. uh",criherlol. who fail to 

2g 00 t ql1i<1ate. ilnd tr}' !l;ome other mode of 
6 2;. t;()lft'~1i()n. . 

~~ S>\Y'PlgUlH;jJIrI~ fjr ... "I/-llr. C 
22 65 " Chrl~"'. 
95631 ,'1'01,,.1 \1 ,tL"\!f' h,idoka 'ot.alelt 
> 70 ,IIG -\llU~..c&Ai .lIioc. 

·,-1 

\.J 

" 
i 


